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In fhr Sijiprrior Court of the State of California, in and for

the Countfj of Saiita Cl<ira.

AUTO TRACTION COMPANY OF
BAN JOSE (a Corporation),

Plaintiff,

vs.

UNIVERSAL AUTO:\IOBTLE COM- /

PANY (a Corporation), and THE^
AETNA INDEMNITY COMPANY
(a Corporation), i

Defendants.

Complaint.

For its canse of action herein plaintiff alleo^es as fol-

lows:

I.

That at all times hereinafter stated plaintiff has been,

and it still is, a corporation organized and existing under

the laws of the State of California, and having its prin-

cipal place of business in the city of San Jose in said

State, and that at all of said times the defendant Uni-

versal Automobile Company has been, and still is, a cor-

y)oration organized and existing under the laws of South

Dakota, and having its principal place of business in

the city and county of San Francisco, California, and

that at all of said times the Aetna Indemnity Company

has been, and it still is, a corporation organized and ex-
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istino- under tlie laws of the State of Oonnecticut, and

that all of said corporations Lave been at all times here-

inafter stated doing- and transacting- business in the

State of California.

II.

That A. H. Eddj, hereinafter referred to as the third

party in the contract hereinafter referred to as Exhibit

*'A,'- did, before the commencement of this action, as-

sign, transfer and set over to the plaintiff herein all his

right and interest in and to said contract and all mat-

ters and things therein provided for, and all rights of

action accruing out of the same, and did at the same

time assign, transfer and set over to the plaintiff herein

all his right and interest in and to the contract a copy

of which is hereafter referred to as Exhibit ^^B," and all

rights and causes of action arising therefrom; and that

the plaintifT now is, and since such assignment has been

the ()wn(*r and holder thereof.

III.

That on June 30, 190i3, the plaintiff, and the defendant,

I^niver^^u^l Automobile Oompany, and said A. H. Eddy

executed and delivered, said I^niversal Automobile Com-

pany as the first party, and said Auto Traction Company

:ts lh(^ s(M(>nd party, and said A. H. Eddy as th.e third

party, a certain agreement in writing, a c()i)y wlu^eof is

hereunto attached and marked Exhibit ''A" and made a

part iHM'Cof.

IV.

Tlial from t\\o time of tlu^ (^xfMution and delivery of
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said contract last above mentioned until and including^

the 24tli day of October, 1903, the plaintiff herein and

said A. IT. Eddy duly performed all the conditions of'

said contract on their part, and that on said 24th day of

October, 1903, the plaintiff herein, by and Avith the con-

sent of said Eddy, and said Universal Automobile Com-

pany executed and delivered a written agreement that

the time for the completion of the vehicles mentioned

in said contract of June 30, 1903, should be extended to

and include the first day of December, 1903.

• V.

That on said October 24, 190i3, and in consideration of

said extension of time so agTeed upon as hereinbefore

mentioned, the defendants Universal Automobile Com-

pany and the Aetna Indemnity Ck)mpany executed and

delivered to the plaintiff herein and said A. H. Eddy a

Avritten contract, a copy whereof is hereunto attached

and marked Exliibit '^B" and made a part hereof.

VI.

That from and including said 24th day of October,

1903, the plaintiff herein and said Eddy have duly per-

formed all the conditions of said contract of June 30,

1903, on their part.

VII.

That the defendant, Universal Automobile Company,

lias never at any time manufactured or delivered to the

plaintiff herein, or to said A. H. Eddy, nor completed

anv of the four vehicles of deliverv wagons referred to
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ill para'iTaph 1 of said contract of June 30, 1903, in ac-

cordance witli the plans and specifications thereunto

annexed, or otherwise, or at all, and never did at any

time deliver the same or any part thereof in San Jose,

and that the failure on the part of said Universal Auto-

mobile Company was without any excuse whatever and

Avas not the result of any strikes or delay in railway

transportation or accidents of any kind, and have wholly

failed, refused and nej>lected so to do, and that notwith-

standing- said extension ^ranted on October 24, 1903,

said defendant Universal Automobile Company has

wholly failed, refused and neglected up to the time of

the commencement of this action to manufacture, or de-

liver or complete any of said vehicles or delivery wa^^ons,

and lias at all times wh(dly failed, refused and ne,f>lected

to in any way comply with tlie terms and conditions of

paid contract of June 30, 1903. That pursuant to the

l»rovisions of said contract of June 3-0, 1903, this plain-

tiff and said Eddy paid to the defendant Universal Auto-

mobile Company, to wit, on June 30, 1903, the sum of

Ji?2r>00, and on Au.o-ust 10, 1903, tlie sum of |1,000.

VITI.

That on TIecember 10, 1903, there was duly served

upon and delivered to tiie defendant, the Aetna Indem-

nity Company, a notice in writins:, a copy whereof is

li( reunto attached marked Exhibit '^C and made a part

hereof, and that on T>ecember 17, 1903, ihovo was duly

served u])(>n and delivered to tlie defendant Universal

Automobile C(mipauy a notice, a copy whereof is here-
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imto attaihed and niarke<l Exhibit ''D" and made a part

hereof.

IX.

That said assigunient from A. II. Eddy to this plaintitt'

was made prior to the commencement of this action and

after the service of the two notices hereinbefore re-

ferred to as Exhibits "C" and ^^D."

X.

That notwithstanding the service npon said defend-

ants of the notices hereinabove referred to, they have

Avholly failed, refused and ne^^iected, and they still fail;

refuse and neglect to pay over to the plaintiff herein the

said sum of .*!!^3,750, or any part thereof.

Wherefore plaintiff prays for a judgment against said

defendants for said sum of f3,750 in United States gold

coin, and for interest thereon at the rate of 7 per cent

per annum, to wit, on said |2,500 from July 1, 1903, and

on said $1,000 from August 11, 1903, up to the entry of

judgment herein, and for all costs of suit.

E. M. ROBENTHAL,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

State of California,

County of Santa Clara,—ss.

Charles W. Coe, being first duly sworn, deposes and

says: That he is an officer, to wit, the president of the

Auto Traction Company of San Jose, the plaintiff named

in the foregoing complaint, and that he verifies said com-

plaint on behalf of said corporation; that he has heard

said complaint read and knows its contents, and that
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the same is true of his own kiiowledoe and belief except

as to matters and things therein stated on his informa-

tion and belief and that as to them he believes it to be

true. OHAS. W. COE.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 23d day of De-

cember, 1903.

[Notarial Seal] E. M. ROSENTHAL,
Notary Public in and for the County of Santa Clara, Oali-

fornia.

Exhibit "A."

This article of agreement made and entered into this

30th day of June, 1903, in triplicate by and between the

Universal Automobile Company, a corporation, as party

of the first part, and the Auto-Traction Company of San

Jose as party of the second part and A. H. Eddy of San

Jose as party of the third part, witnesseth:

I.

The said ])arty of the first part does hereby agree and

covenant to manufacture and deliver to the said parties

of the second and third part, four vehicles or delivery

wagons in accordance with the plnns nud specifications

hereto annexed and marked Exhibit ''A,'' to wliich refer-

ence is hereby made and the same is made as much n

part hereof as if written out in full herein.

II.

Said vehicles to b(^ delivered in San Josi^ witliin 47

days from the time of the payment of the first install-
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luciit on the account of said vehicles as hereinafter speci-

fied.

III.

The said party of tlu^ first part aj^recs to mannfacture

;ind deliver said niacliines for the sniu of |4,50'0.00 and

llie said Auto-Traction Company a<>rees to pay on ac-

count of two of said vehicles, the sum of $2,250.00' and

said party of the third part is to pay |2,250.00 for the

other two of said vehicles which the parties respectfully

agree to pay as hereinafter specified.

IV.

It is mutually agreed by and between the parties here-

to that any delay caused to said party of the first part

I)y reason of strikes, railway transportation or accidents

sliall be added to the time herein specified for the com-

pletion and delivery of said vehicles.

V.

The payments are to be made by the respective par-

ties as follows:

Fifty per cent of the cost of said vehicles to be paid

upon the signing and execution of this contract;

Twenty-five per cent when said vehicles are assembled,

said payment not to be required earlier than 3>Q days

from the date hereof.

The balance 25% upon the delivery of said vehicles.

VI.

It is mutually agreed that for the protection of the

snid parties of the second and tliird part that they shall
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be the owners of the material and portion of the vehicles

manufactured as purchased and manufactured to the

extent of their respective payment paid and to be paid.

VII.

It is mutually agreed by and between the parties here-

to that for the protection of all parties hereto, that an

insurance policy be taken out as a mechanic's riskUpon

the articles purchased and portions manufactured of

said vehicles pending- their completion and loss if any

payable to the respective parties hereto according to

their respective interests in said vehicles at the time of

said loss the payment made and to be made therefor,

each of the parties hereto is to pay as follows: Party of

the first part 1/2 of the premium and the second and

third part to pay 1/2 of said premium.

In witness whereof, the respective parties hereto, has

caused their respective names to be signed by their

respective officers, duly authorized so to do.

Witness the hand and seal of said parties of the third

part the day and year first above written.

UNIVERvSAL AUTOMOBILE COMPANY,

By WM. H. H. HABT,

President,

AUTO-TRACTION COMPANY,

By A. H. EDDY,

Vice-president.

By CECIL S. LEAN,

Secretary.

A. H. EDDY.
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Exhibit ^^A."

SPEOIFIOATIONS FOR LIGHT DELIVERY
WAGONS

for the

AUTO-TRACTION COMPANY
of

SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA.

RUNNING GEAR: Artillery wood wheels, Roller

BeariujT^s, 4 inch Dianioncl Si)ecial, pneumatic Rubber

Tires, Two inch Steel Axles, both rear and front. Rear

axle with Roller Bearings, Half Elliptic Springs Wheel

Steering gear. 2 1/2 x 2 1/2 x 1/2" Angle Steel Frame.

Band Breaks on each rear wheel.

BODY: Best Ash and Poplar, Ash sills 2 1/2'' x 2 1/2'',

side braced. Body ironed complete, 1/8" x 2" Band Iron

runners in Bottom, Tail Board hinged and chained Rear

steps. Body nine feet long from dash to tail board

closed and 41 inches wide. Hooded front. Tank capacity

sufficient for twenty-four hours continuous run.

ENGINE TRANSMISSION AND CONTROL: Double

5x5 Cylinder engine, jump spark, separate Splitdorff

Spark Coils, Storage Battery. Either the Methot,

Longuemare or Turner Vaporizer, Friction Gear Trans-

mission, Steel and Bronze Gear, Steel Friction Discs,

Cast Iron stops. Double lever control Three speeds

forward and one Reverse: Differential on counter shaft,

Two chain wheel drive. Painting, Upholstering, Etc.

Eight (8) Coats paint, color to suit purchaser. Spring

Cushion Seats L^pholstered in leather, F'rench Horn and

Headlight with separate generator. Oil side lamps.
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Mechanical Construction (except tires) oiiaranteed for

one year, machine to have a maximum capacity of 30{I0#

and a speed of from four to fifteen miles an hour.

Exhibit ^'B."

Know all men by these presents: That the Universal

Automobile Company, a corporation, duly organized,

created and existinj>' under the laws of South Dakota,

with its principal place of business in the city and county

of San Francisco, State of California, as principal, and

The Aetna Indemnity Company, a corporation, duly or-

ganized, created and existini> under the laws of Con-

necticut, as surety, are held and firmly bound unto the

Auto-Traction Company of San Jose, and A. H. Eddy, of

the same place, in the sum of thirty-six hundred dollars,

t»(dd coin of tlie United States of America, to be paid to

the said Auto-Traction Company of San Jose and said

A. II. Eddy, for Avhich payment Avell and truly to be

made we bind ourselves and our successors, jointly and

severally, and firmly by these presents; and when paid

said sum to be in full of all claims and demands ai»'ainst

said Universal Automobile Company, principal, and

ao-ainst said suretv. Sealed with our seals and dated

the 24th day of October, one thousand nine hundred and

three.

The condition of tliis obligation is such, that if the

above bounden Universal Automobile Company, its suc-

cessors or assigns, shall in all thin<>s stand to and abide

by, and well and truly keep and perform, the (n^-enants,

conditions and agreements in a certain contract, dated
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June 30, 1903, executed by said Universal Automobile

Company with said Auto-Traction Company and said

A. H. Eddy, for the construction and completion of cer-

tain automobiles, the time for the construction of which

said automobiles has been extended to December 1st,

1903, contained, on its or their part to be kept and per-

formed, at the time, to wit, December 1st, 1903, and in

the manner and form in said contract specified—then

the above obligation shall be void; otherwise to remain

in full force and virtue.

In witness whereof the said Universal Automobile

Company, by resolution of its Board of Directors, has

caused these presents to be subscribed by its President

and Secretary, and its corporate name and seal to be

hereunto affixed, and the said Tlie Aetna Indemnity Com-

pany, has caused these presents to be signed by its at-

tornev in fact, and Assistant Secretarv, thereunto duly

authorized the day and year first above written.

UNIVERSAL AUTOMOBILE COMPANY,

By WM. H. H. HABT,

President.

And CHAS. F. BELSER,

Secretary.

[Corporate Seal]

THE AETNA INDEMNITY COMPANY, OF Hart-

ford, Connecticut,

By JUDSON C. BRUSIE,

Attorney in Fact.

[Corporate Seal] Attest: A. M. HOWELL,

Assistant Secretary.
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Exhibit "C."

San Jose, Cal., Dec. 9, 11)03.

To the Aetua Indemnity Company.

Gentlemen: Yon will please take notice, that the time

specified for the completion and delivery of the vehicles

or waj^ons, set forth in the agreement, made by the Uni-

versal Automobile Company with us, under dates of

June 30, 1903, and October 21, 1903, has expired, and

that on account of the failure, on the part of the said

Automobih^ CN)mpany to complete and deliver the said

vehicles as provided in tlie said agreement, we liave

rescinded the said agreement, and have duly notified the

said Univei-sal Automobile Company of such rescission,

and have demanded from them, the return of the moneys

])aid them by us, together with interest, at the rate of

7 per cent per annum on account of said agreement.

We hereby demand of you, as surety for said Universal

Automobile Company, to return to us of the moneys paid

l;y us to said I'niversal Automobile Company, to wit^

3,000, being the amount specified in your bond to us of

date October 21, 1903.

AUTO TRACTION COMPANY,

By CHAKLES ^Y. COE,

President.

A. H. EDDY.
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Exhibit "D."

San Jose, Cal., Dec. 15, 1903.

To the Universal Automobile Company, a Corporation.

Sirs: You are liereby notified, that the time specified

for the completion and delivery of the vehicles or

wagons, set forth in your agreement, made to A. H.

Eddy, and the Auto-Traction Company of San Jose,

dated June 30, 1903, and October 24, 1903, has expired,

and that on account of the failure on your part to com-

plete and deliver the said vehicles as provided in the

said agreement, I have been authorized and instructed

to notify you, that the said Auto-Traction Company, has

duly rescinded the said agreement. You will therefore

take notice hereby, that the said agreement is rescinded

and at an end.

I, therefore, on behalf of said Auto-Traction Company,

hereby, demand of you, the return of the moneys paid

to you by the said corporation, to wit, the sum of |1,T50,

to-gether with interest, at 7 per cent per annum, from

the date of payment to you.

AUTO-TRACTION COMPANY,

By CHAS. W. COE,

President.

I likewise have rescinded tlie said agreement, and

notify yo^ of said rescission, and I hereby demand of

you, the return of the moneys paid by me to you, to wit,
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the sum of |1,750, together with the interest, at 7 per

cent per annum from the date of payment to you.

A. H. EDDY.

[Endorsed]
: Filed Dec. 23, 1903. Henry A. Pfister,

Clerk. P>y J. :\r. Shilue, Deputy Clerk.

In the Superior Court of the State of California, in and for

the County of Santa Clara.

AUTO TRACTION CO:\rPANY OF
SAN JOSE (a Corporation),

Plaintiff,

ys.

UXIYERSAL AUTO:\rOP>TLE COM-

PAXY (a Corporation), and THE
AETNA INDEMNITY COMPANY
(a Corporation),

Defendants.

Action brought in the Superior Court of the State of

California, in and for the County of Santa Clara,

and the Complaint filed in the office of the Clerk of

said County of Santa Clara.

Summons-

The People of the State of California Send Greeting to

Uniyersal Automobile Company, a Corporation, and

the Aetna Indemnity Company, a Corporation, De-

fendant.
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You are hereby directed to appear and answer the

comphiint in an action, entitled as above, brought

against you in the Superior Court of the State of Cali-

fornia, in and for the county of Santa Clara, within ten

days after service on you of this summons, if served

witliin tin's county, or witliin thirty days if served else-

where.

And you are hereby notified that unless you so appear

and answer as above required, the said plaintiff will

take judgment for any money or damages demanded in

the complaint as arising upon contract, or will apply

to the Court for any other relief demanded in the com-

plaint.

Given under my hand and tlie seal of the Superior

Court of the State of California, in and for the county

of Santa Clara, this 23d day of Dec, A. D. 1903.

[Seal of the Suj^erior Court.]

HENRY A. PFTSTER,

Clerk.

By J. M. Shilue,

Deputy Clerk.

State of California,

County of Santa Clara,—^ss.

I, Henry A. Piister, county clerk of the county of

Santa Clara, State of California, and clerk of the Super-

ior Court in and for said county, do hereby certify that

the original summons issued on the 23d day of Decem-

ber, 1903, in the case. Auto Traction Co. of San Jose,

Plaintiff, vs. Universal Automobile Co. et al., Defend-
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ants, No. 15,160, has never been returned or filed, and

is not now of record and on file in said court.

In witness w'bereof, I have hereunto set my hand and

affixed the seal of the said Superior Court, this 3d day

of March, A. D. 1901.

[Seal] HEXKY A. PFISTER,

aerk.

By J. M. Shilue,

Deputy Clerk.

/// fh( Superior Court of the State of California, i}i and for

the County of Santa Clara.

AUTO TRACTION COMPANY OF

SAN JOSE (a Corporation),

Plaintiff,

vs.

FNIVERSAL AFTO:\rOBILE CO. (a\

Corporation), et al.,
]

Defendants./

Demurrer of the Aetni Indemnity Company.

The defendant, the Aetna Indemnity Company, a cor-

poration, demurs to the com])laint in the above-entitled

action, on the followino- oTounds:

T. That said complaint does not state facts sufficient

to constitute a cause of action.

II. That said complaint does not state facts suffi-

cient to constitute a cause of action against this defend-

ant.
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Wherefore, tliis defendant prays judo-ment that the

plaintiff take nothing- by this action, and for this de-

fendant's costs.

JUDSOX C. BRUSIE,

Attorney for Defendant, The Aetna Indemnity Company,

[Endors(-d] : Filed Jan. 27, 1904. Henry A. Pfister,

Clerk. By J. M. Shilne, Deputy.

In the ^Superior Court of tlie State of California, in a)td for

tlie County of Santa Clara.

AUTO TKACTION COMPANY OF
SAN JOSE (a Corporation),

Plaintiff,

vs.

UNIVERSAL AUTO:\rOBILE CO. (a \
r

Corporation), et al.,
j

Defendants. /

Demurrer of the Universal Autombile Company.

The said defendant. Universal Automobile Company,

a corporation, demurs to the complaint on file in the

above-entitled action, on the following o^rounds.

I.

That said complaint does not state facts sufficient to

constitute a cause of action.

Wherefore, this defendant prays judgment that the
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])laintiff take iiothiug by this action, and for this defend-

ant's costs.

AYLETT K. COTTOX,

Attorney for Defendant, Universal Antomobile Com-

pany.

[Endorsed]: Filed Jan. 27,1004. Henry A. Pfister,

Clerk. By J. :M. Hhilne, Deputy.

Ill ihc Superior Coiiri of the Stale of Vatifornla, In and for

the Count!/ of Saiita Clara.

AUTO TRACTION COMPANY OF
SiAN JOSE (a Corporation),

Plaintiff,

vs.

UNIVERSAL AT^TO:\fOBILE COM-

PANY (a Corporation), and THE
AETNA INDEMNITY COMPANY, (a

E

Corporation), f

Definidants. /

Petition for Removal to the Circuit Court of United States

for the Northern District of California.

To said Honorable Superior Court of the State of Cali-

fornia, in and for the County of Santa Clara:

Your petitionee's, I^niversal Automobile Company, a

corporation, and The Aetna Indemnity Company, a cor-

poration, respectfully sliow to this Honorable Court

dial thev are the d(^fendants in llie above-cMJtitled suit;
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that the matter and amount in dispute in said suit ex-

ceeds, exclusive of interests and costs, the sum or value

of two thousand dollars; that said suit is of a civil na-

ture, and is a suit brought by tlie aforesaid plaintiff,

Auto Traction Compan}' of San Jose, a corporation,

against your petitioners:

That tlie controversy in said suit is wholly between

citizens of different states, and that the said plaintiff'

Avas at the time of the commencement of this suit, ever

since has been, and still is, a citizen and resident of the

State of California, and a corporation organized and

existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of

California, that the said Universal Automobile Com-

pany one of the defendants in said suit, was at the time

of the commencement of this suit, ever since has been,

and still is, a citizen and resident of the State of South

Dakota, and a corporation organized and existing under

and by virtue of the laws of the State of South Dakota,

and a nonresident of tlie State of California, and that

the said defendant. The Aetna Indemnity Company, was

at the time of the commencement of this suit, ever since

has been, and still is, a citizen and resident of the State

of Connecticut, and a corporation organized and exist-

ing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of Con-

necticut, and a nonresident of the State of California,

and your petitioners further show^ that A. H. Eddy, w^ho

is mentioned in the complaint in said suit, was at the

time of the commencement of said suit, ever since has

been, and still is, a citizen and resident of the State of

California: I
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And your petitioiiors offer herewith a bond, witli good

and sufiicient surety, for their entering in said Circuit

Court of tiie Ignited States, on the first day of its next

session, a copy of the record in this suit, and for paying

all costs that nuiy l)e a warbled by said Circuit Court, if

said (V)uit should liold that tliis suit was wronofullv or

improperly renuwed thereto, and they pray this Honor-

able io proceed no further herein, except to make the

order for removal required by law, and to accept the said

sur(^ty and bond, and to cause the record herein to be

removed into said Circuit Court of tlie United States

within and for the Northern District of California.

UNIVEKSAL AUTOMOBILE COMPANY.

By AYLETT R. COTTON,

Its Attorney.

THE AETNA. INDEMNITY C():\1PANY.

By JUDSON C. BRUSIE,

Its Attorney.

^•t'Mo of California,

Cily aiid County of San Francisco,—ss.

Avlett K. Cotton, bein^- lirst dulv sworn, on oath de-

looses and says that he is tlu' attorney for the I^niversal

Automobile Company, a corporation, one of the defend-

ants in tlie above-entitled cause, that he has read the

foregoing petition, knows the contents thereof, and that

llie stat(Mnents llierein contained are tru(^ as he verily

believes.

AYLETT n. COTTON.
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Subscribed and sworn to before me this 26tli day of

January, 1904:.

[Seal] R. B. TREAT,

Xotary Public in and for the City and County of San

Francisco, State of California.

[Endorsed]: Filed Jan 27, 1904. Henry A. Pfister,

Clerk. By J. M. Shilue, Deputy.

In the Superior Court of the ^tate of Califoniia^ in and

for the County of Hanta Clara.

AUTO TRACTION COMPANY OF \

SAN JOSE (a Corporation),

Plaintiff,

vs.

i

UNIVERSAL AUTOMOBILE COM-

PANY (a Corporation), and THE
AETNA INDEMNITY COMPANY
(a Corporation),

Defendants.

Bond on Removal of Cause.

Kno^v all men by these presents, that Universal Auto-

luobih' Company, a corporation and The Aetna Indem-

nity Company, a corporation, as principals, and Wm. H.

H. Hart and J. J. Rauer, as sureties, are held and firmly

bound unto Auto Traction Company of San Jose, a cor-

poration, in the penal sum of five hundred dollars

($500.00), for the payment whereof, well and truly to

be made to said Auto Traction Company of San Jose,
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and assigns, we bind ourselves, representatives, succes-

sors and assigns, jointh^ and severally, firmly by these

presents.

Yet upon these conditions : Tliat said Universal Auto-

mobile Company and The Aetna Indemnity Company hav-

ing petitioned the Superior Court of the State of Califor-

nia, in and for the County of Santa Clara, for the re-

moval of a certain cause therein pending, wherein said

Auto Traction Company is plaintiff, and the said Univer-

sal Automobile Company and The Aetna Indemnity Com-

pany are defendants, to the Circuit Court of the United

States for the Northern District of California.

Now, if the said Universal Automobile Company and

The Aetna Indemnity Company shall enter in said Cir-

cuit Court of the United States, on the first day of its

next session, a copy of the record in said suit, and shall

A\ ell and truly pay all costs that may be awarded b}' said

Circuit Court of the United States, if said court shall

hold that said suit was wrongfully or improperly removed

thereto, then tliis obligation shall be void, otherwise to

be and remain in full force and effect.

Witness our hands this 26th day of January, 1904.

UNIVERSAL AUTOMOBILE COMPANY,

By AYLETT K. COTTON,

Its Attorney.

THE AETNA INDEMNITY (/OMPANY,

By JUDSON (\ BKUSIE,

Its Attorney.

WM. II. H. HART,

J. J. RAUER,
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State' of California,

City and County of San Francisco,—ss.

Wui. H. H. Hart and J. J. R^uer, being duly sworn,

each for himself, says that he is one of the sureties named

in the above bond; that he is a resident and householder

in said State, and is worth the sum above named over

and above all his just debts and liabilities, exclusive of

property exempt from execution.

AVM. H. H. HAKT,

J. J. RAUER,

Subscribed and s\\orn to before^ me this 26 day of Jany.,

1904.

[Seal] R. B. TREAT,

Notary Public in and for the City and County of San

Francisco, State of California.

[Endorsed]: Filed Jan. 27, 1904. Henry A. Pfister,

Clerk. By J. M. Shilue, Deputy.
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In the .Superior Court of the State of California, in and

for the County of Santa Clara.

AUTO TRACTION COMPANY OF
SAN JOSE (a Corporation),

Plaiutiff,

vs.

UNIVERSAL AUTOMOBILE COM-

PANY (a Corporation), et al.,

Defendants.

Order for Removal of Cause.

The defendants herein liavin^' witliiu the time provided

by law fihnl their petition for removal of this cause to

the Circuit Court of the United States for the Northern

District of California, and having at the same time ottered

bond in the sum of five hundred dollars, with a oood and

sufficient surety, pursuant to statute, and conditioned ai!-

cording to law; and the same being submitted to this

Court, and the Court being fully advised in the premises,

finds that said petition should be granted;

It is, therefore, ordered by this Court that said petition

be sustaine<l, and that said cause be removed for trial to

the next term of tlie Circuit Court of the United States

for the Northern District of California, pursuant to stat-

ute of t])(^ I'nited States in such cases made and provided,

and that all other proceedings of this Court be stayed.

Dated January 27th, 1904.

A. L. RHODES,

Judge.
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[Endorsed] : Filed Jau. 27, 1904. Henry A. Pfister,

Clerk. Bj J. M. Sliilue, Deputy.

In the Superior Court of the County of Santa Clara, State

of Califorivia.

At a session of the Superior Court, held at the courthouse,

in the eountv of Santa Clara, on the 2Tth dav of Jan-

uarv in the vear of our Lord, one thousand nine hun-

dred and four. Present : Honorable A. L. RHODES,

Superior Judge; Henry A. Pfister, Clerk and R. J.

Langford, Sheriff.

AUTO TRACTION CO. OF SAN JOSE,

Plaintiff,

vs.

UNIVERSAL AUTOMOBILE CO. el al..

Defendants. ('

P\/!Jnute Order for Removal of Cause.

On motion of Win. H. H. Hart, Esq., appearing on be-

half of defendants herein; it is now ordered that this

cause be and the same hereby is transferred to the Cir-

cuit Court of the ignited States for the Northern District

of California, for trial and determination.

I, Henry A. Pfister, clerk of the Superior Court of the

County of Santa Clara, do hereby certify that the fore-

going is a full, true and correct copy of an order made

in the aboye-entitled action on the date mentioned in the

caption thereof.
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Ill witness wlioreof, I have liereiiiito set mv hand and

the seal of the said Superior Court, this 27th day of Jau-

uarv, A. D. 1904.

[Seal] HENRY A. PFISTER,

Clerk.

Bv J. M. Shihie,

Deputy Clerk.

State of California,

County of Santa Clara,—ss.

I, Henrv A. Pfister, county clerk of the count v of Santa

Clara, State of California, and clerk of the Superior Court

in and for said county, do hereby certify the annexed to

be a true, full and correct copy of the original complaint,

suninions, demurrer of defendant, The Aetna Indemnity

Co., demurrer of defendant. Universal Automobile Co.,

petition for removal, bond for removal, order of removal

and minute ord(^r orantin2: transfer, now of record and

on file in said court.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and

affixed the seal of the said Superior Court, this 1st day

of March, A. D. 1901.

[Seal] HENRY A. PFISTP^R,

Clerk.

By J. M. Shilue,

Deputy Clerk.

[Endorsed]: No. 13,562. U. S. Circuit Court, North-

ern District of California. Auto Traction Co. of San

Jose vs. Universal Automobile Co. et al. Transferred

Record. Filed :\Iarch 7, 1904. Southard Hoffman,

Clerk. By W. B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.
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At a stated term, to wit, the Jiilv term, A. D. 1904, of the

Circuit Court of the United States of America, of the

Ninth Judicial Circuit, in and for the Northern Dis-

trict of California, lield at the courtroom in the city

and county of San Francisco, on Monday, the 1st day

of August in tlie year of our Lord one thousand nine

hundred and four. Present: The Honorable WILL-

IAM W. MORROW, Circuit Judge.

AUTO TRxVCTION COMPANY
]

vs.

y No. 13,562.

UNIVERSAL AUTOMOBILE COM-

PANY et al.

Order Sustaining Demurrer.

The demurrer of the defendant, Aetna Indemnity Com-

pany, to the complaint herein came on this day to be

heard, and having been argued by counsel, and considered

by the Court, it is ordered that said demurrer be, and

hereb}^ is, sustained, with leave to plaintiff, within ten

days from this date, to amend its complaint, or take such

other steps as it may be advised.
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In the Circuit Court of the United Htates^ in and for the

Ninth Circuity Northern District of California.

AUTO TRACTION COMPANY OF \

SAN JOSE (a Corporation), i

Plaintiff, I

vs. /

UNI^^ERSAL AUTO:\[OBILE COM- /

PANY (a Corporation), and THE \

AETNA INDEMNITY COMPANY \

(a Corporation), I

Defendants. /

Amended Comolaint.

Now comes the plaintiff above named and by leave of

Court first had and obtained, makes and files this its

amended complaint in said action and alleges:

1.

That at all times hereinafter stated the plaintiff has

been, and still is, a corpt)ration organized and existing

under the laws of the State of California, and having its

principal place of business in the city of San Jose in said

State of California.

2.

That the defendant Universal Automobile Company is

now and at all the times in this complaint mentioned,

v.as a corporation organized and existing under the hiws

of South Dakota, and having its principal place of busi-
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ness in the city and county of San Francisco, State of

California.

3.

That tlie defendant Aetna Indemnity Company is now,

and at all the times in this complaint mentioned has been,

a corporation organized and existing- under the laws of

the State of Connecticut, and that all of said corporations

have been at all times hereinafter stated doing and trans-

acting business in the State of California.

4.

That A. IT. Eddy, hereinafter referred to as the third

party in the contract hereinafter referred to as Exhibit

"A,'' did before the commencement of this action, assign,

transfer, and set over to the plaintiff' herein all his right

and interest in and to said contract and all matters and

things therein provided for, and all rights of action ac-

cruing out of the same, and did at the same time, assign,

transfer and set over to the plaintiff herein all his right

and interest in and to the said contract, a copy of which

is hereafter referred to as Exhibit ''B," and all rights

and causes of action arising therefrom; and that the

plaint ill* now is, and ever since such assignment has been

tli(^ owner and holder thereof and of each thereof.

That on June 30, 1903, the plaintiff and the defendant

Universal Automobile Company, and said A. H. Eddy

executed and delivered, said Universal Automobile Com-

pany as the first party, and said Auto Traction Company

as the second party and said A. H. Eddy as the third
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party, a certain a.oroomont \n writini}:, a copy whereof is

hereunto attaelied and marked Exhibit ^^A" and made a

])art hereof.

6.

That from the time of the execution and delivery of

said contract last above mentioned, the plaintiff herein

and said A. H. Eddy dnly perfcnnned all the conditions

of said ccmtract on their part to be performed, aad that

on said 24th day of October, 1003, the plaintiff herein, by

and with the consent of said Eddy, and of said defend-

ants, executed and delivered a written agreement which

by its terms provided that the time for the completion

of the vehicles mentioned in said contract of June 30,

1903, should be extended to and include the first dav of

])ecember, 1903.

7.

That on said October 24, 1903, and in consideration of

said extension of time so agreed upon as hereinabove men-

tioned, the def(^ndants Universal Automobile Company

and The Aetna Indemnity Company executed and de-

livered to the plaintiff herein and to said A. H. Eddy a

written contract, a copy whereof is hereunto attached

and marked Exhibit ''B" and made a part hereof.

8.

That said i)laintiff and said A. H. Eddy were, and each

of them was, ready at the time and place appointed by

the terms of said contract to receive and accept said

vehicles menticmed and described in said Exhibit "A" and

to pay for the same according to the said agreement of
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June 30tli, 1903, and that said plaintiff and said A. H.

Eddy have in all respects duly performed all the condi-

tions of said contract on their part to be performed. That

pursuant to the provisions of said contract of June 30.

1903, and of the i>roYisions of said contract of October

24t]i, 1903, tliis plaintiff and said A. H. Eddy paid to the

defendant Universal Automobile Company the sum of

13,500.00 as follows, to wit: On June 30, 1903, the sum

of 12.500.00 and on August 10, 1903, the additional sum of

?1 .000.00.

9.

That the defendant Universal xlutomobile Compan}^ has

never at any time manufactured or delivered to the plain-

tiff herein, or to said A. H. Eddy, nor completed any of

the four vehicles or deliver}- wagons referred to in said

contract of June 30, 1903, in accordance with the plans

and specitications thereunto annexed, or otherwise, or at

all, and never did at anv time deliver the same or anv

part tliereof in Ran Jose or elsewhere, and that the fail-

ure on the part of said Universal Automobile Company

was without any excuse whatever and was not the result

of any strikes or delay in transportation or accidents of

any kind, and that notwithstanding said extension granted

on October 24, 1903, said defendant Universal Automo-

bile Company has wholly failed, refused and neglected to

manufacture or deliver or complete any of said vehicles

or delivery wagons and has at all times Avholly failed and

yet (lo(^s fail, neglect and refuse to in any way comply

^^ith tlie terms and conditions of said contract of June
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30, 1903, to tho (lainage of sakl plaintiff in the sum of

§3,500.00, no part of wliich has been paid.

>Vherefore, plaintiff prays for a judgment against said

defendants for said sum of |3,500.00 in United States gold

( oin, and for interest thereon at the rate of 7 per cent per

annum, from the date of the commencement of this action,

and for all costs of suit.

E. M. ROSENTHAL, and

AA ILLIAM A. BOWDEN,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

State of California,

County of Santa Clara,—ss.

Charles W. Coe, being first duly sworn, deposes and

says, that he is an officer, to wit, the president of the Auto

Traction Company of San Jose, the plaintiff named in th(^

foregoing complaint, and that he A^erifies said complaint

on behalf of said corporation, that he has heard said com-

plaint read, and knows its contents, and that the same is

tru(* of his own knowledge and belief except as to those

nuitters and things therein stated on his information and

belief, and that as to tlunn he believes it to be true.

CHARLES W. COE.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 5th day of

August, 1904.

[Seal] CHAS. A. THOMPSON,

Notary Public in and for the County of Santa Clara, State

of California.
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Exhibit "A."

This article' of a^ToeiiK'iit made and entered into this

30th day of Jnne, 1903, in triplicate by and between the

Uniyersal Antomobile Company, a corporation, as party

of the first part, and the Anto Traction Company of San

Jose as party of the second part, and A. H. Eddy of San

Jos(^ as T)arty of the third part,

Witnesseth:

I.

That said party of the first part does hereby agree and

coyenant to mannfactnre and deliyer to the said parties

of the second part and third part, four vehicles or de-

livery wagons in accordance with the plans and specifica-

tions hereto annexed and marked Exhibit '^A-' to which

reference is hereby made and the same is made as much a

part hereof as if written out in full herein.

II.

Said vehicles to be delivered in San Jose within 47 days

from the time of the payment of the first installment on

the account of said vehicles as hereafter specified.

III.

The said party of the first part agrees to manufacture

and deliver said machines for the sum of |4,500.00 and

the said Auto Traction Company agrees to pay on ac-

count of two of said vehicles, the sum of |2,250.00 and

said party of the third part is to pay |2,250.00 for the

other two of said vehicles which the parties respectfully

agree to pa}^ as hereinafter specified.
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IV.

It is iiintnnlly agreed by and between the parties hereto

tliat any delay cansed to said party of the first part by

reason of strikes, railAvay transportation, or accidents

shall be added to the time herein specified for the com-

l>letion and delivery of said vehicles.

V.

The payments are to be nmde by the respective parties

as follows: Fifty per cent of the cost of said vehicles to

be paid upon the signing and execution of this contract.

Twentj^-five per cent when said vehicles are assembled,

said pa^nuent not to be required earlier than 30 days from

the date hereof.

The balance twenty-five p(^r cent upon the delivery of

said vehicles.

VI.

\t is iiuitiially agreed that for the protection of the said

l)arl:ies of the second part and this part that they shall

l)e th(» owner's of the material and portion (>f the vehicles

/iKUiii fact lived as i)urchased and manufactured to the ex-

tent ot llicir respective payment and to be paid.

VII.

It is mutually agreed by and between the parties hereto

that for the protection of all parties hereto, that an in-

surance policy be taken out as a mechanic's risk upon the

artich^s purchascnl and portions manufactur(Ml of said

vehicles pending their completion and h>ss if any \ydy-

able io (he resp(H-tive parties hereto according to their
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respective interests in said vehicles at the time of said

loss the pavnieut made and to be made therefor, each of

tlie parti(*s hereto is to pay as follows: Party of the first

part oiie-half of the premium and the second and third

parties to pay one-half of said premium.

In v\'itness whereof, the respective parties hereto, has

caused their respective names to be signed by their re-

spective officers, duly authorized so to do.

^^ itness the hand and seal of said parties of the third

part the day and year first above-written.

UXIVEKSAL AUTOMOBILE COMPANY,

By WM. H. H. HART,

President.

AUTO TRACTION COMPANY,

By A. H. EDDY,
Vice-President,

By CECIL S. LEAN,
Secretary.

A. H. EDDl^

SPECIFICATIONS FOR LIGHT DELIVERY^ WAGONS
for the

AUTO TRACTION CO^IPANY

of

SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA.

RUNNING GEAR : Artillery wood wheels. Roller Bear-

ings, 4-inch Diamond Special, pneumatic Rubber tires.

Two-inch steel Axles, both rear and front. Rear axle

with Roller Bearings, Half Elliptic Springs Wheel Steer-

ing gear 2 1/2 x 2 1/2 x 1/2'' Angle Steel Frame. Band

Breaks on each rear wheel.
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BODY : Best Ash and Poplar, Ash sills 2 1/2" x 2 1/2",

si(l(' braced, Body ironed complete 1/8" x 2" Bank Iron

rnnners in Bottom. Tail Board hin^^ed and chained Rear

steps. Body nine feet long from dash to tail board closed

and 44 inches wide, Hooded front, Tank capacity sufficient

for twenty-four hours continuous run.

EXGIXE TRANSMISSION AND CONTROL: Double

5x5 Cylinder enolne, jump spark, separate Splitdorff

J^park Coils, Storaj^e Battery, Either the Methot, Lon-

guemare or Turner Vaporizer, Friction Gear Transmis-

sion, Steel and Bronze Gear, Steel Friction Disc, Cast

Iron stops, Double lever control Tliree speeds forward

and one Reverse: Differential on counter shaft, two

chain wheel drive, Paintino, upholstering, Etc.

Eight (8) Coats paint, color to suit purchaser. Spring

Cusliion Seat upholstered in leather, French Horn and

Headlight with separate generator. Oil side lamps.

^leclianical Construction (except tires) guaranteed

for one year, ^[acliinc^ to liave a maximum carrying ca-

pacity of 3000
:/f

and a speed of from four to fifteen

miles an hour.

Exhibit "B."

Know all men by these presents, that the Universal

Automobile Company, a corporation, duly organized,

created and existing under the laws of South Dakota,

with its principal place of business in the city and

county of San Francisco, State of Califcu'uia, as princi-

]>al, and the A(^tna Indemnity Company, a corporation,
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duly organized, created and existinj* under the laws of

Connecticut, as surety, are held and firmly bound unto

the Auto-Traction Conipany of San Francisco, and A.

If. Eddy, of the same place, in the sum of thirty-six hun-

dred dollars. Gold Coin of the United States of America,

to be ])aid to the said Auto-Traction Company of San

Jose and said A. II. Eddy, for Avhicli payment well and

truly to be made we bind ourselves and our successors,

jointly and severally, and firmly by these presents; and

when paid said sum to be in full of all claims and de-

mands against said Universal Automobile Company,

l^rincipal, and against said surety. Sealed with our

seals and dated the 24th day of October, one thousand

nine hundred and three.
'

The condition of this obligation is such, that if the

above bounden Universal Automobile Company, its suc-

cessors or assigns, shall in all things stand to and abide

by, and well and truly keep and perform the covenants,

conditions, and agreements in a certain contract, dated

June 30, 1904, executed by said Universal Automobile

Company with said Auto Traction Compan^^ and said A.

H. Eddy, for the construction and completion of certain

automobiles, the time for the construction of which said

automobiles has been extended to December 1st, 1903,

contained on its or their part to be kept and performed,

at the time, to wit, December 1st, 1903, and in the man-

ner and form in said contract specified then the above

obligation shall be void; otherwise to remain in full

force and ^drtue.
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In witness whereof, the said Universal Automobile

Company, by resolution of its Board of Directors, has

caused these presents to be subscribed by its President

and Secretar}^, and its corporate name and seal to be

hereunto affixed, and the said The Aetna Indemnity

Compan}^ has caused these presents to be signed by its

attorney in fact, and Assistant Secretary, thereunto

duly authorized the day and year fii^st above written.

[Corporate Seal]

UNIVEKSAL AUTOMOBILE COMPANY.
By WM. H. H. HAIIT,

President.

And CHAS. F. BELSEB,

Secretarv.

THE AETNA INDEMNITY COMPANY, of Hart-

ford, Connecticut.

By JUDSON C. BRUSIE,

Attorney in Fact.

rCorporate Seal] Attest: A. :\1. HOWELL,

Assistant Secretarv.

Service of the within amended complaint hereby ad-

mitted this 8th day of August, 1904.

JUDSON. V. BKITSIE

Per :M. G. C.

[Endorsed]: Filed Aug. 8, 1904. Southard llolfman,

Clerk. By W. B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.
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Jn Ihv Cinnif Conri of (lie I nifrd States^ in and for ihc

yintJi Circuit, Northern District of' California,

AUTO TKAOTION COMPANY OV

SAX JOSE (a Corporatiou),

Plaintiff,

vs.

UNIVERSAL AUTOMOBILE COM-

PANY (a Corporation), and THE
AETNA INDEMNITY COMPANY
(a Corporation),

Defendants.

Answer of the Aetni Indemnity Company.

Separate answer of the defendant, Aetna Indemnity

Company, to the amended complaint.

I.

For a first defense to said amended complaint this de-

fendant, said Aetna Indemnity Company, a corporation,

states that it has no information or belief upon the sub-

ject as to any or either of the allegations contained in

paragraph 4 of said amended complaint, and placing its

denial on that ground, this defendant denies each and

every allegation contained in said paragTaph.

XL

For a further and separate defense to said amended

complaint and to the matters therein alleged, this de-

fendant, said Aetna Indemnity Company, states, on in-
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formation and belief, tliat prior to the commencement

of this action, and on or about the 9th day of December,

1D03, the plaintiff in this action, and A. H. Eddy, who is

mentioned in said amended complaint, Avholly and abso-

lutely rescinded the agTeement in writinji, a copy of

which is attached to said amended complaint and

marked Exhibit '^\," and the written contract, a copy of

which is attached to said amended complaint marked

Exhibit ^'B," and that in connection Avith said rescind-

ing' of said agreement in writing and of said Avritten

contract, the said plaintiff and the said Eddy gave to,

and caused to be delivered to, said UniA'ersal Automo-

bile Company, on or about the f)th day of December,

189S, notices in Avriting of which the following are cop-

ies, to wit:

^^San eTose, Cal., Dec. 9, 1903.

^^To the Universal Automobile Company, a Corporation,

Sirs: You are hereby notified, that the time specified

for the completion and delivery of the vehicles or

wagons set forth in your agreement, made to A. H.

Eddy, and the Auto-Traction Company of San Jose,

dated June 30, 1903, and October 24, 1903, has expired,

and that on account of tlie failure on your part to com-

plete and deliver the said vehicles as provided in the

said agreement, T have been authorized and instructed

i() notify you, that the said Auto Traction Company

has duly rescinded the said agreement. You Avill there-

fore^ tak(^ notice hereby, that the said agreement is re-

scinded and at an end.
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^^I therefore, ou belialf of said Auto-Traction Com-

pany, hereby, demand of you, the return of the moneys

paid to you by the said Corporation, to wit, the sum of

fl,750.00, toi>ether with interest at 7 per cent per an-

num, from the date of payment to you.

^^AUTO-TRACTION COMPANY.
"By CHAS. W. OOE,

^'President.

^^I likewise have rescinded the said agTeement, and

notify you of such rescission and I hereby demand of

you, the return of the moneys paid by me to you, to wit,

the sum of |l,75O.00, together with interest at 7 per

cent per annum from tlie date of payment to you.

"A. H. EDDY."

This defendant said Aetna Indemnity Company, fur-

ther states, on information and belief, that the agree-

ment referred to in said notice by the Auto-Traction

Company as being dated June 30, 1903, is the agreement,

a copy of which is attached toi said amended complaint

as Exhibit '^A," and that the agreement referred to in

said notice as dated October 24, 1903, is the contract, a

copy of which is attached to said amended complaint as

Exhibit ''B," and that the agreement referred to in said

notice by A. H. Eddy is the said agreement a copy of

which is attached to said amended complaint as Exhibit

"A," and also said contract of which Exhibit "B'' is a

copy.

This defendant states, on information and belief, that

upon the giving of said notices by the said plaintiff and
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by the said Edd}- to said Universal Automobile Com-

pany, the said agreement in writing a copy of which is

attached to said amended complaint as Exhibit ''A" and

said contract a copy of which is attached to said

amended complaint as Exliibit "B/' became, and liave

ever since continued to be, absolutely rescinded and ex-

tinguished and that upon sucli rescinding of said agree-

ment and of said contract, this defendant became, lias

ever since been, and now continues to be, wholly dis-

ci) arged, released and exonerated from said contract of

which said Exhibit ^^B'' is a copy.

This defendant states, on information and belief, that

at the time said agreement and said contract were res-

cinded as above stated, no assignment or transfer of any

kind had been made to said plaintiff by said Eddy of any

right or interest in or under said agreement or said

contract or of any matter or thing therein provided for

or of any right of action or cause of action accruing out

of or arising therefrom; and denies that said plaintiff

is or ever has been the owner or holder of any right or

interest Avhatever in or under said written agreement or

said contract by means of any assignment or transfer

by said Eddy or in any manner under him.

This defendant states, that on or about the 9th day

of December, 1903, said plaintiff and said A. H. Eddy

gave and caused to be delivered to this defendant a

notice in writing of the aforesaid rescission of the said

agreement and of said contract, copies of which are at-

tached to said amended complaint as Exhibit ^'A'- and

Exhibit "B."
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This defendant states, that after said agreement and

said contract were rescinded as above stated, and on

the 23d day of December, 1903, this action was com-

menced, and in the orioinal complaint in this action and

by the exhibits thereto attached, said plaintiff set up

and pleaded the aforesaid rescission of the said ajiree-

ment and of said contract; and in said complaint, the

only claim made was for the recovery of the sums of

money originally paid under said agreement, and for in-

terest thereon from the time the money was paid, to

wit, |2,50O.00 and interest thereon from July 1st, 1903,

and |l,0'0O.00 and interest thereon from August 11th,

1903; and that tliereby, said plaintiff confirmed the

aforesaid rescission, and the consequent release of this

defendant from all liability under the said contract, a

copy of wliich is said Exhibit ^^B."

This defendant denies that it is liable to said plain-

tiff' for any damages or for any sum whatever.

Wherefore this defendant, said Aetna Indemnity Com-

pany, prays judgment that said plaintiff take nothing

by this action, and for this defendant's costs and dis-

bursements herein.

JUDSON G. BRUSIE,

Attorney for said Aetna Indemnity Company, Defend-

ant.

AYLETT E. COTTON,

Of Counsel.
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Stat(^ of California,

City and Count v of San I'rancisco,—ss.

Jndsou C. Brnsie, beini^- first dnly sworn, on oath de-

poses and says: Tliat ho is the attorney of record in the

above-entitled action of the Aetna Indemnity Company,

one of the defendants in the above-entitled action, a cor-

poration, and that he verifies said complaint ou behalf

of said corporation, that said defendant is absent from

said city and connty, tliit lie resides in said city and

county, that he has read the foregoing* answer and knows

the contents, and that the same is true of his own knowl-

edge, except as to those matters therein stated on in-

formation or beli(^f, and that as to those matters he be-

lieves it to be true.

JUDSON C. BRUSIE.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 16 day of

August, 1004.

[Seal] R. B. TREAT,

Notary Public in and for the City and County of San

Francisco, State of California.
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fn the Circuit Court of the United States^ Northern Dis-

trict of California.

AUTO TRACTION COMPANY OF.

SAN JOSE (a Corporation),
j

Plaiiitifr,/

vs.
\

\ 13,502.

UNIVERSAL AUTO:\rOBILE COM-\

PANY (a Corporation), et al.
|

Defendants. /

Acknowledgment of Service of Answer.

Service of the answer of the defendant, Aetna Indem-

nity Company, to the amended complaint in the above-en-

tith^l action, by copy, is hereby acknowledged this ITth

day of Angnst, 1904.

E. M. ROSENTHAL,

WILLIAM A. BOWDEN,

Attorneys for said Plaintiff.

[Endorsed] : Filed Augnst 18, 1904. Southard Hoff-

man, Clerk. By J. A. Schaertzer, Deputy Clerk.
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1)1 the rimiif Court of the United States^ in and for the

Northern Distriet of California.

AUTO TRACTION COMPxVNV OF,

8AX JOSE (a Corporation),

Plaintiff,

vs.

UNIVERSAL xVUTOMOBILE COM- /

PANY (a Corporation), and THE
AETNA INDEMNITY COMPANY
(a Corporation),

Defendants.

Stipulation Waiving Jury Trial.

In the above cause it is a<?reed and stipulated by and

between the resi)ective parties thereto that said cause

above entitled may be tried and determined by the Court

without the intervention of a jury and a trial by jury is

hereby waived.

E. M. ROSENTHAL,

WM. A. BOWDEN,
Attornej^s for said Plaintiff.

Attorney for the Universal Automobile Company, a Cor-

poration.

JUDSON C. BRUSIE,

Attorney for the Aetna Indemnity Company, a Corpora-

tion.

[Endorsed] : Filed December 15, TOOL Southard Hoff-

man, Clerk. By AA'. B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.
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In flic Ch-cuit Court of flic United Htatcs, in and for the

\intJi Circuit, Northern District of California.

AUTO TRACTION COMPANY OF
SAN JOvSE (a Corporation),

Plaintiff,

vs.

, No. 13,5G2.
UNIVEPivSAL AUTOMOBILE CO^il-

PANY (a Corporation), and THE
AETNA INDEMNITY COMPANY
(a Corporation),

Defendants.

Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law.

This action came on regularl}^ for trial on the 23d day

<>f December, 1904, before said court, sitting without a

jury, a trial by jury haying been in open court expressly

waiyed by all the parties hereto; William A. Bowden,

Esq., and E. M. Rosenthal, Esq., appearing as attorney's

for said plaintiff, and Aylett R. Cotton, Esq., appearing

as attorney for said defendant, Aetna Indemnity Com-

pany.

Said cause was tried upon the amended complaint of

plaintiff and the answer of the said defendant Aetna In-

demnity Company, to said amended complaint.

Thereupon eyidence, oral and documentary, was intro-

duced on said trial by said plaintiff and said defendant,

and the case haying been argued by the respectiye counsel

and submitted to the Court for its decision, and the Court
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liaviii.u considered the evidence and tlie law, and being

fully advised in the premises, hereby makes its findings

of fact and conclusions of law in this action as follows,

to wit :

1.

That before the commencement of this action, and on

tlie 22d day of December, 1903, A. H. Eddy, referred to as

the third party in the Avritten contract mentioned in th(.^

amended complaint in this action as Exhibit "A," as-

signed, transferred and set over to said plaintiff all of

his right, and interest in and to the said written contract

and at the same time assigned, transferred and set over

to the plaintiff herein all his right and interest in and to

the written contract referred to in said amended com-

plaint as Exhibit ^'B,-' and all his rights, and causes of

action arising therefrom, and that from said date of De-

cember 22d, 1003, the plaintiff has continuously been the

owner and holder thereof and of each thereof.

2.

That on the 24th day of October, 1903, the said de-

fendant Aetna Indemnity Conipan}^, made and executed

to said plaintiff Auto Traction Company, and to said A.

H. Eddy, its agreement of guarantee as set forth in Ex-

hibit *'B'- to said aanended complaint, wherein and

>\'hereby said Aetna Indemnity Company guaranteed that

said defendant. Universal Automobile Compan^^, its suc-

cessors or assigns, should in all things stand to and abide

by and well and truly keep and perform the covenants,

conditions and agreements as agreed to be performed
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l)Y tlic said aj>reemont of June 30th, 1904, of which said

Exliibit "X'' made part of said amended complaint is a

copy.

3.

That at the time tlie defendant Aetna Indemnity Com-

pany (executed the said agreement of guarantee, the said

defendant. Universal Automobile Company as principal,

gave a bond of indemuit}' to its said guarantee, said Aetna

Indemnity (Company, wherein and whereby said Universal

Automobile (^^ompany, fully indemnified said Aetna In-

demnity Company for any loss or liability that might be

occasioned or caused to said Aetna Indemnity Company

by reason of the execution by said Aetna Indemnity Com-

pany of said guarantee undertaking Exhibit ^'B."

4.

That prior to the commencement of this action, and on

or about the 16th day of December, 1903, the plaintiff in

this action, and A. H. Edd}, Avho is mentioned in the

amended complaint in this action, caused to be delivered

to said Universal Automobile Company, notices in writ-

ing of which the following are copies, to wit:

"San Jose, Cal., Dec. 15, 1903.

To the Universal Automobile Company, a Corporation.

Sirs: You are hereby notified, that the time specified

for the completion and delivery of the vehicles or wagons

set forth in your agreement, made to A. H. Eddy, and

the Auto-Traction Company of San Jose, dated June 30,

1903, and October 24, 1903, has expired, and that on ac-
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count of the failure on your part to complete and deliver

the said vehicles as provided in the said agreement, I

have heen authorized and instructed to notifv vou, that

the said Auto Traction Company, has duly rescinded the

said agreement; you will therefore take notice hereby,

that the said agreement is rescinded and at an end.

I therefore, on behalf of said Auto-Traction Company,

hereby, demand of you, the return of the moneys paid to

you b}^ the said corporation, to wit ; the sum of |1,750.00,

together with interest at 7 per cent per annum, from tlie

date of payment to you.

AUTO-TRACTION COMPANY,

Bv CHAS. W. COE,

President.

1 likewise have rescinded the said agreement, and notify

you of such re^scission, and 1 hereby demand of you, the

return of the moneys paid by me to you, to wit, the sum

of 11,750.00, together witli interest at 7 p(u- cent per an-

num from the date of payment to you.

A. H. EDDY."

5.

Tlial the agreement referred to in said notice by the

Auto Traction Company as being dated June 30, 1903, is

the agreement, a copy of which is attached to said amend(Ml

complaint as Exhibit ''A'' and that the agreement re-

ferred to in said notice as dated October 24, 1903, is the

contract, a (•o])y (f whicli is attached to said amended

comidaint as Exlii])it "T»," and that the agreement re-
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ferrod to in said notice by A. H. Eddy, is the said agree-

ment a copy of which is attached to said amended com-

plaint as Exhibit "A" and also said agreement of which

Exhibit ''B" attached to said amended complaint is a

copy.

e.

That on or about the IGth day of December, 1903, said

l)laintiff and said A. H. Eddy gave and cansed to be de-

li^'ered to said defendant Aetna Indemnity Company a

notice in ^^'riting of which the following is a copy.

"San Jose, Cal., Dec. 15th, 1903.

To the Aetna Indemnity Company:

Gentlemen: You will please take notice, that the time

specitied for the completion and delivery of the vehicles

or wagons, set forth in the agreement made by The Uni-

versal Automobile Company with us, under date of June

30, 1903, and October 21, 1903, has expired, and that on

account of the failure, on the part of the said Automobile

Company to complete and deliver the said vehicles as pro-

vided in the said agreement, we have rescinded the said

agreement, and have duly notified the said Universal Auto-

mobile Company, of such rescission, and have demanded

from them the return of the moneys paid them by us, to-

gether \\ ith interest at the rate of 7 per cent per annum

on account of said agreement.

We hereby denmnd of you, as surety for said Universal

Automobile Company, the return to us of the moneys paid

bv us to said Universal Automobile Company, to wit,
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$3,()00.00 beiii^ the anioiint si)ecifie(l in your bond to iis

of aate October 24, 1903.

AUTO-TKACTION COMPANY,

By CHAS. W. COE,

President.

A. H. EDDY."

7.

That after said notices were served as above-stated in

tiudiug 2, iind on the 23d day of December, 1903, this ac-

tion was commenced in the Superior Court of the State

of (^ilifornia in and for the county of Santa Clara, and

In the ori<>inal complaint in this action and by tlu' ex-

hibits thereto attaclied, said plaintiff set up and pleaded

the aforesaid notices and each thereof.

8.

That before the service of said notice upon and the (h^-

livery of the same to said Aetna Indemnity Company,

tlie said Aetna Indemnity (%)mpany consented to the re-

scission of said ccmtract by said plaintiit' and by said A.

H. Eddy.

And as conclusions of law the Court finds that the

plaintilt' is entitled to judgment against said Aetna In-

demnity (\)mpany for the sum of thirty-tive hundred dol-

lars, Willi interest thereon from the 23d day of Decem-

ber, 1903, at the rate of seven per cent per annum, and

for the ])laintiffV costs in this action, and it is ordered

that judo-ment ))e (Altered accordingly.

Signed ibis foiiiMli (biy of A))ril, 1905.

WILLIAM H. HUNT,

Judg(\
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[Endorsed] : JMaintitf's PropOvsed Findings of Fact and

Conclusions of Law. Filed March 25, 1905. Southard

Hoffman, Clerk. By AV. B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.

Findings (allowed and signed.) Filed April 7, 1905.

Southard Hoffman, Clerk. By ^^^ B. Beaizley, Deputy

Clerk.

In the Circuit Court of the United States, Xinth Judicial

Circuity Northern District of California.

AUTO TRACTION COMPANY OF .

SAN JOSE (a Coi^oration),

Plaintitt*,

vs.

\ No. 13,562.
UNIVERSAL AUTOMOBILE COM- /

PANY (a Corporation), and THE
AETNA INDEMNITY COMPANY
(a Corporation),

Defendants.

Judgment-

This cause having come on regularly for trial upon the

issues joined between the amended complaint of the

plaintiff and the answer of the defendant Aetna Indem-

nity Company thereto, upon the 23d day of December,

1904, being a day in the November, 1904, term of said

Court, before the Court sitting without a jury, a trial by

jury having been duly waived in open court, William A.

Bowden and E. M. Rosenthal, Esqs., appearing as attor-

neys for plaintiff and Aylett R. Cotton, Esq., appearing
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as attorney for tlie defendant Aetna Indemnity Com-

pany, iuul eyidence oral and documentary upon behalf

of plaintiff and of said defendant haying- been introduced

and closed, and the cause hayini>- after arguments of the

attorneys for the respectiye parties, been submitted to

the Court for consideration and decision, and the Court

after due deliberation haying filed its findings in writ-

ing and ordered that judgment be entered herein in ac-

cordance therewith and for costs:

Now, therefore, by yirtue of the law and by reasi)n of

the findings aforesaid, it is considered by the Court that

the Auto Traction Company of San Jose, a corporation,

plaintiff, do hay(» and recoyer of and from the Aetna In-

demnity Company, a corporation, defendant, the sum of

thirty-fiye hundred dollars (|3500.00), together with in-

terest thereon from the 23d day of December, 1903, at

the rate of seyen per cent per annum and its costs in tins

behalf expended taxed at |74.70.

Judgment entered April Tth, 1905.

SOUTHAKI) HOFFMAN,

Clerk.

A true copy.

[Seal] Attest: SOUTHAKD HOFFMAN,

Clerk.

By ^y. B. Beaizley,

Deputy Clerk.

[Endorsed] : Filed April 7, UH)."). KSouthard Hoffman,

(^l(Mk. By A^^ 11 Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.
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[h the Circuit Court of the United States, Ninth Judicial Cir-

cuit, in and for the Northern District of California.

AUTO TRACTION COMPANY OF

SAN JOSE
^^-

) No. 13,562.

UNIVERSAL AUTOMOBILE COM-

PANY, et al.

Clerk's Certificate to Judgment-roll.

I, Southard Hoffnian, clerk of the Circuit Court of the

T7nited States, for the Nintli Judicial Circuit, Northern

District of California do hereby certify that the forego-

ing papers hereto annexed constitute the judgment-roll

in the above-entitled action.

Attest my hand and the seal of said Circuit Court this

7th day of April 1905.

[Seal] SOUTHARD HOFFMAN,

Clerk.

Bv J. A. Schaertzer,

Deputy Clerk.

[Endorsed] : Judgment-roll. Filed April 7th, 1905.

Southard Hoffman, Clerk. By J. A. Schaertzer, Deputy

Clerk.
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In the Cirouit Court of the United StateSj in and for the

Ninth Circuity Northern District of California.

AUTO TRACTION COMPAKY OF

SAN JOSE (a Corporation),

PlaintifP,

UNIVERSAL AUTOMOBILE COM- /

PANY (a Corporation), and THE i

AETNA INDEMNITY COMPANY 1
I
r

(a Corporation), *

Defendants.

Memorandum and Order for Judgment

Plaintiff is entitled to jud^i>*ment a<>'ainst defendants

a« prayed for in its complaint, that is for IS.SOO.OO, witli

interest thereon at tlie rate of seven per cent per annnm

from the date of the commencemen.t of the suit, Decem-

ber 23d, 1903.

Plaintiff's evidence snstains the material allegations

of its complaint. The defendant, Universal Automobile

Company wholly failed to carry ont its contract.

The defendant The Aetna Indemnity Company became

liable by virtue of its contract with the plaintiff, dated

October 24th, 11K)3, (Exliibit ''B'') as principal to tlie

penal sum mentioned in its said (M)ntract.

Ehrman vs. Rosenthal et nl., 117 (^il. 491.

Moore and Barney vs. Paine, 12 Wendell, 123.

Smith vs. Estate of Steele, 25 V(M'mont, 427, (>0 Am.

Dec. 270.
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I am satisfied that defendants' objections to the intro-

duction of the secondary evidence admitted are not well

founded.

Cross vs. Bell, M N. H. 82.

(>)oper vs. Granberry, 33 Miss. 122.

Bartlett vs. Firemen's Fund Ins. Co., 77 Iowa, 155.

Judgment for plaintiff ordered.

WILLIAM H. HUNT,

Judge.

[Endorsed] : Filed February 27, 1905. Southard Hoff-

man, Clerk. By W. B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.

/// Ihe Circuit Court of the United States, in and for the Ninth

Circuity Northern District of California.

AUTO TRACTION (^OMPANY OF

SAN JOSE (a Corporation),

Plaintiff,

vs.

UNIVERiSAL AUTOMOBILE COM- / ^^o. 13,5G2.

PANY (a Corporation), and THE
AETNA INDEMNITY COMPANY
(a Corporation),

Defendants.

Stipulation as to Signing of Bill of Exceptions.

It is hereby stipulated, by and between the said plain-

tiff and said defendant Aetna Indemnity Company, that

Honorable W. W. Morrow, the Judge of the aforesaid
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OiiTuit Court, may settle, certify and sign the bill of ex-

ceptions to which this stipulation is attached and make

the same a part of the record in the above-entitled ac-

tion, and said parties hereby waive notice of the settling

of said bill of exceptions, and certify that same is cor-

rect.

Signed this 28th day of April, 1905.

WILLIAM A. BOWDEX,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

JUDSON O. BRUSIE,
Attorney for Aetna Indemnity Compan3^

AYLETT R. COTTON,
Of Counsel.

Jn the Circuit Court of the I'nited StateSy Ninth Civvnli,

Northern District of (California.

AUTO TRACTION COMPANY OF
,

SAN JOSE (a Corporation), '|

Plaintiff,

TS.

\ No. 13,562.
UNIVERSAL AUTOMOBILE CO^il-

^

PANY (a Corporation), and THE
AETNA INDEMNITY COMPANY
(a Corporation),

Defendants.

Bill of Exceptions of the Defendant Aetna Indemnity

Company.

Be it remembered that on the 23d day of December,

1904, the above-entitled action came on for trial, be-
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tween said plaintiff, the said defendant Aetna Indemnity

Company, before said Court, without a jury, a jury trial

in said action havino- been waived by stipulation be-

tAveen said parties. Honorable W. H. Hunt presiding,

AYilliam A. Bowden, Esq., appearing as attorney for said

plaintiff, and Aylett R. Cotton, of connsel for said de-

fendant Aetna Indemnity Company appearing on be-

half of said Company, and upon said trial the following

proceedings were had.

A. H. EDDY, called for the plaintiff and sw^orn, was

examined and testified as follow^s:

Mv. BOAYDEX.—Q. Y^ou reside in San Jose, Mr.

Eddy? A. Yes, sir.

(2- Do you know the concern known as the Auto-

Traction Company, of San Jose? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the defendant in this case, the Universal

Automobile Company? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you, on the 2d day of December, make an as-

signment to the plaintiff' in this case, the Auto-Traction

Company, of San Jose, of all your rights with reference

to the contract described in the complaint in this action?

A. The 2d day of what December?

Q. The 2d day of December, 1903.

A. Y^es, sir, about that time.

Q. Look at this pa])er and state whether or not this

is the assignment which you made (handing).

A. Y^es, sir, that is the assignment.

Q. Was it made on the date it bears?
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A. I thiuk it was, yes.

i}. Aud delivered at that time? A. Yes, sir.

Q. To the plaintiff in this action? A. Yes, sir.

Said paper was read in evidence and the following is

a copy of the same:

Plaintiff's Exhibit "A."

For value received, I hereby assign, transfer and set

over to the Auto-Traction Company, a corporation, all

of my right and interest in and to that certain agree-

ment, made and entered into the 30th day of June, 1903,

by and between the Universal Automobile Company, a

(orporation, party of th.e fiist part, and tlie Auto-Trac-

tion (^ompany of San Jo:^"e, party of the second part, and

myself, to wit: A. H. Eddy of San Jose, party of the

third part, and in and to that said Agi'eement, niade and

entered into by the Aetna Indemnity Company, a corpo-

ration, and the Universal Automobile Company, a corpo-

ration, to the Auto-Traction Company of San Jose, a

corporation, and said A. H. Eddy, dated October 24,

1903, together with all my rights and causes of action

arising therefrom.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and

seal, this 2d day of December, 1903.

(Signed) A. H. EDDY.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

E. :\r. ROSENTHAL.

(The paper Is marked Plaintiff's Exhibit ''Ar)
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Q. Now, Mr. Eddy, just one other inquiry: Preyious

to the eommencement of this suit and before any at-

tempt to rescission was made, did you haye a eonVersa-

iions with the officers or mana<>er of the Aetna In-

(k^mnity Company? A. I did.

Q. What was that cotitefsktion?

.Arr. COTTON.—That is yery oeneral—^'officers.''

Mr. BOWDEN.—(}. Whom did you talk to?

A. I had a talk with a man who was tokl me was the

general manager of the company—I don't know what

his name is.

Q. In the general office in this city?

A. He had an office in this city in the Mills' Building.

Q. Wliat was the conversation?

A. I went to his office sometime about the first of

December, it Ayas on the first of December, as near as

1 recollect. In the first place I went there sometime

after the 24th of October, to inquire whether or not they

had gone security for the Universal Automobile Com-

pany, for the money that we had put up for the automo-

biles.

Q. Come down to the meat of the proposition. Did

they consent to a rescission of this contract?

A. They did.

Q. Did you notify, on that day, the Aetna Indemnity

Company that the contract made with the Universal

people had not been performed? A. I did.
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Q. Detail the conversation.

A. As I was sayinj>, in the first place, I went there

to find ont whetlier they were security for the Universal

Automobile Company. I felt rather suspicious about

the company, and desired to know if they were security.

That was after the 24th of October, and before the first

of December, probably a week after we received what

purported to be a bond from this company for our se-

( urity. On the first of December, the time at which we

were to receive these automobiles, I came up to San

Francisco, went down to the Universal Automobile Com-

pany's office and down to their shop, and inquired if

our automobiles were completed. They said they were

not.

(}. Confine yourself to the statement made to you by

the Aetna people.

Q. What we war.t is your conversation with the

ao-ent of the Aetna Company.

A. I inquired for the manager of the office—that was

the first conversation I had—and the manager was not

in. I stayed in the office for some little time, and finally

he came in. They told me he was the manager. He

took me to a private office. I notified him that the Uni-

versal Automobile Company had wholly failed or ne-

glected to complete our automobiles, and that the time

had expired. He looked over some papers on his desk,

and he said that it didn't make any difference to them.
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Mr. COTTON.—I object to any statement about being

indemnified, on the ground that no such allegation is set

up in this complaint in any way.

]^lr. BOWDEX.—We rely on tlie fact that it is en-

tirely a probative fact. The statute so mentions it.

Mr. COTTON.—This is not a suit on a bond. It is a

suit on the asTeement.'?->'

Mr. BOWDEN.—A suit on both.

Q. Proceed, Mr. Eddy.

Mr, COTTON.—I object to any evidence in regard to

nny indemnity having been given, on the ground that

there is no statement in the complaint that the Aetna

Indemnity Company ever had any indemnity in respect

1o the obligation upon which it is sought to recover

against said Company.

The COURT.—^I will overrule the objection at this

time. If it turns out it is not relevant under the law

applicable, of course it need not be considered. I will

let the testimony go in.

Mr. COTTON.—Defendant excepts.

]ilr. BOWDEN.— (2. Proceed, Mr. Eddy.

A. I notified the manager that the Universal Auto-

mobile Company had failed to complete our vehicles, and

we should hold them, the Aetna Indemnity Company,

liable for the money. The manager looked over some

papers he had on the desk, said it did not make any
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difference to them, tliat they were wholly protected, and

we could do whateyf^ we desired in reoard to collect-

ing our money. I toki him that the only thing' we could

do wouht be to sue the people, and sue them for the re-

coyery of our money; that there was no possibility or

likelihood of our getting the automobiles; that they had

not eyen started to make them, let alone to complete

them. That is about the extent of the conyersation.

We probably had some other conyersation, but it was

along that line.

Q. Preyious to that time had you, or yourself and the

Auto-Traction Company of ^an Jose, paid in full for the

automobiles, according to the contract?

A. We paid, according to the contract, three-quarters

of the contract price.

Q. Did you pay yourself?

A. I paid $2,250—one half.

Q. And you took a receipt from the Uniyersal Auto-

tomobile Company for that? A. 1 did.

Q. Look at this paper and see if that is the receipt

(handing).

(It is admitted that this is the receipt for that

amount.)
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Plaintiff's Exhibit "B."

San Jose, Oal., June 30tli, 1903.

Received from A. H. Eddy Two Thousand Two Hun-

dred and fifty dollars, Being- in full for 2 automobiles

as per contract. |2250.00.

UNIVERSAL AUTOMOBILE CO.,

By WM. n. H. HART,

President.

We offer this in evidence.

(The document is marked Plaintiff's Exhibit "B.")

Q. Was anything- further said then than what you

have stated, with reference to why you wished to

rescind the contract or not to receive the machines?

A. I had a considerable conversation with them rela-

tive to the use that we were going to put the automo-

biles to, and, among other things, I told them we had en-

tered into a contract with a big firm in San Jose for the

delivery of these goods; that on account of their delay

in building the automobiles, it would be impossible for

us to get the contract; that the contract had been re-

scinded, and that we had no use for these automobiles

unless we could get them that day, the first of Decem-

ber.

Q. You never did get the automobiles?

A. They never even started to make them.

Q. Did you ever get a dollar back tliat you put up?

A. Not a dollar.
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Cross-examination.

Mr. OOTTOX.—Q. \Vith whom was that, that you

had the conversation in relation to the reseindino of the

contract?

A. The mana<>er of the Aetna Indemnity (^ompany.

(2- You do not know his name?

A. I do not. I never met the man but once before,

and only for a moment. I presume I could recoonize

him if I saw him, but I am not certain as to that.

Q. What did you say to him was tlie reason you de-

sired to rescind the contract?

A. Our contract that wc had put with the ]>eoplc at

San Jose liad been canceled on account of the delay in

delivering the automobiles, and we had no use for them.

The fact of the matter was that the very reason I told

him that was because there was no disposition for the

Universal Automobile Company to deliver tliein. They

li(Ml to ns from the commencement until they j^ot

through.

Mr. COTTON.—I move to strike out the words ''no

disposition." That is only the witness' opinion.

The COURT.—Th(w did not su])])ly tluMii, he says, and

never did.

Mr. (M)TTOX.— (2. When was thai that yim say you

were at ilie Aetna ludeninity Company's office?

A. The liist (lav of Dei-einber, 1003.
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Q. Did yon serve the notices of rescission that were

served? A. No, sir, I did not.

Q. Do yon know who did serve them?

A. I snppose ]Mr. Rosenthal.

Q. Yonr name is Mr. Eddy?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. AVas tliat assigTiment ever delivered to the party

to whom it pnrports to have been made, the Auto-Trac-

tion Company (handing the witness Plaintiff's Exhibit

"A")?

A. The assionment that was made on the 2d dav of

December, 1903?

Q. Yes. A. Of San Jose?

Q. Y>s.

A. It certainly was delivered to the attorney of the

Auto-Traction Company, ]Mr. Rosenthal. At that time

he was the attorney.

Q. Then he did not pay you anything for it?

Mr. BOWDEN.—I do not see how that is material.

However, I do not care.

Mr. COTTON.—Q. I understand he did not pay you

anything for it?

A. No, sir, no money; nothing in the shape of money.

Q. There was no consideration for it?

A. No consideration, no. It Avas simply for the pur-

pose of suing.

(i. That was all? A. That was all.

il. That was in order to consolidate the two claims?
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A. Yes, sir.

Q. The original contrael was signed by yon as well as

the Auto-Traotion Company?

A. That was the purpose.

Q. When the suit was brought, tlie complaint sets

up half of this money was going to you and half to the

Auto-Traetion Company. By this assignment, you en-

abled the Auto-Traetion Company to sue for the whole?

A. That is correct.

Redirect Examination.

Mr. BOWDEN.—Q. You did pay the whole amount

you agreed to pay—$2,250? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You paid the entire amount?

A. I paid the entire amount.

(}. And that receipt given here is for the 12,250, the

whole amount? A. Yes, sir.

(J. That you agreed to pay under the original con-

tract? A. Yes, sir.

i}. And it was tliat contract that you assigned to the

Auto Traction Company for the purpose of the com-

mencement of this action? A. Yes, sir.

(2- Do you know whether the Auto-Traction people

have paid all theirs?

A. I don-t think they have. They paid $1,000, I

know that.

(}. That is, $]<1,000 they paid when the Aetna people

came in and guaranteed?

Xo, sir; they paid ii before.- V,
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Q. When the agreement was made that the Aetna peo-

ple would guarantee it?

Mr. COTTON.—Do not lead \\\\\u

A. No, sir, before that.

E. M. ROSENTHAL, called for the plaintiff, svyorn.

Mr. BOWDEN.—Q. You reside in San Jose?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. And have been an attorney practicing there for a

number of years? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know ^Ir. Judson C. Brusie, of the Aetna

Indemnity Company? A. Yes, sir.

(2. And the attorney of record for the Aetna Indem-

nity Company in this case? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you have any correspondence with him as lo

whether or not his company had received indemnity from

the Universal Automobile Company A\^ith reference to

this action?

A. I had a conversation with him, to which he re-

sponded by a letter to me.

Q. You had the conversation with Mr. Judson C.

Brusie? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was that conversation, and when was it had?

Mr. COTTON.—The Aetna Indemnity Company ob-

jects to the interrogatory on the ground that it calls for

incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial testimony, and

on the ground that an agent or attorney cannot make

an admission to bind his principal, and that it is only
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what may coustitiite a part of a transaction with an

ao-ent or attor-nev, a part of the res gestae that can be

proved; that an agent or attorney cannot make an ad-

mission after a supposed transaction to prove an alleged

transaction. It is only what an agent does for his prin-

cipal, and what he says when he is transacting some-

thing for his principal so as to be part of the res gestae

that can be proved.

Mr. BOWDEN.—We expected that the paper would

b(^ here, if your Honor please but it apparently is not.

The COUKT.—I will sustain th(^ objecticm tt) this line

(f questioning and the witness may be asked whether he

had CA'er seen the instrument itself, unless Judge Cotton

produces the instrument.

Mr. COTTON.—1 never saw them, and know nothing

of them.

:Mr. BOAVDEN.—AA'e saw them the other day. You

could produce that paper. There was no hesitancy on

the part of Mr. Brusie exhibiting it to myself and Judge

Kosenthal.

Mr. HAKT.—The trouble is, Mr. Brusie is not here.

Mr. BOWDEN.—(2. Did you examine this indemnity

agreement in the presence of Mr. Brusii^ and myself?

A. I saw it; I did not read it through.

(2. You did not go through it fully?

A. No, sir. 1 saw what it was.

(2. AMiat was it?
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A. It purported to be an agreement back to the Aetna

Indemnity Company for any loss they mip^ht sustain by

reason of giving the surety bond for the Universal Auto-

mobile Company.

The COURT.— Q. Between what parties— from

whom ?

A. From the Universal Automobile Company, by its

president acting for it, to the x^etna Indemnity Compan3\

Mr. BOAA DEN.—Q. You read that paper?

Mr. COTTON.—I did not understand you to say you

read it.

A. No, sir.

Mr. COTTON.~I object to your testifying, then.

The WITNESkS.—I say it purported to be such a docu-

ment.

Mr. BOWDEN.—Q. Did you hear me read it?

A. I paid no attention. I saw you read it, I glanced

at it, and saw what it was.

Mr. COTTON.—I object to it.

The COURT.—Q. How are you able to testify, then,

as to its purport, if you know nothing about it?

A. Well, I know something about it. I did not read it

through. I saw it was an indemnity bond, and that the

Universal Automobile Company held itself liable by in-

demnity to the Aetna Indemnity Company, in the event

of any damage arising to the Aetna Indemnity Company

on account of any actions, and I also saw in there ''in-
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cludiiiji costs and attorneys' fees." I could say from

what I saw of it, that that was the nature of the docu-

ment, hut I did not read it through ; I just glanced all

through it.

Q. You desire the Court to understand that you read

it sufficiently to understand its purport?

A. Its purport. As to its legality, I know nothing.

That is wlmt I meant to say—whether it was a legal

document, it purported to he an indemnity hond.

Mr. COTTON.—A writing cannot he introduced with-

out the whole can he produced. If he testifies to some-

thing he has not read, and does not know what was in it,

and sa^^s he perhaps read souk^ ]>art of it, it certainly is

not evidence of the contents of the document.

The COURT.—I think he has laid the foundation suffi-

ciently. He says he read it sufficiently to gather its pur-

port. As to the weight of that testimony, that is another

matter. I think a party glancing at a letter may testify

as to tlie extent of his knowledge.

Mr. BOAVDEN.—Could not this entire matter be elim-

inated by the production of that paper? Mr. Brusie told

me, "WheneA'er you want this paper I will bring it into

court.-' I said, "We will Avant it next Friday." He

said, "T will have it there."

Mr. (M)TT()X.— 1 supposed he would have it here.

Mr. BOWDEX.—He showed it to me. There was not

the slightest difficulty in tlie wt)rUl about it.
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Mr. COTTON.—T am willing now to have the case

wsiit until he comes.

Mr. BOA^'DEN.—Why not produce the paper at 2

o'clock? Mr. Pownini* is there.

Mr. BOWDEN.—Q. Previous to thai time, did you

have a conversation with the manager of the Aetna In-

demnity Company \v\xh reference to this breach of con-

tract with the T^niveisal Automobile people?

A. I did.

^rr. COTTON.—The Aetna Indemnity Company ob-

jects to the interrogatory for the reason that the manager

or (jfhcers of the corporation cannot make any admission

{IS to ])ast transactions to bind the corporation, and that

tlie evidence called for is incompetent. The testimony is

incompetent.

The COURT.—I ({ucstion the competency of this testi-

mony which you are seeking now to produce. You can

go ahead with it, and you can make a motion. Judge, to

strike this testimony out thereafter, I will let this testi-

mony go in, and counsel for the defendant may make a

juotion to strike it out as iinpro])er. I am inclined to

tliink it is not proper testimony.

Mr. COTTON.—I will reserve the right to move to

strike it out, and \\ ill take an exception.

Mr. BOWDEN.—Read the (|uestion, Mr. Reporter.

(The Reporter reads the question as follows: ^'What

was that conversation?'')
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Mr. CY)TT()X.— I iiuik(^ Die same objeetion, and I sup-

pose there will be the same ruling and exeeptiou.

Th(» COUIvT.—This entire eonversation goes in over

your objection.

A. On December 2, 1903, at the request of Mr. Kchly

;iii(l the Auto Traction Company, of San eJose, I called

at the office of the Aetna Indemnity Company in the Hay-

ward Building, in this city. I in<{uired for the manager,

and a gentleman, whose name I do not know, came to

the counter and told me he was in charge there. He

asked me what I wanted. 1 told him in relation to the

bond which the Universal Automobile Company had

given to the Auto Traction Company, of San Jose. He

said, '*That would be in the hands of .Mr. Judson Brusie,

our attorney in fact, who has charge of that umtter." I

saiil, *'\Vhere is Mr. Brusie?'' He said, ''He is not here

now. He will be in shortly." I waited a half an hour

and Mi. Brusie came in. I notified Mr. Brusie that I had

come there at the lequest of the Auto Traction Co'hijriUy,

and that I had just seen General Hart and made a de-

mand on him for the return of the money Avhich had been

paid by this Auto Traction Company, and ^[r l^ddy, en

account of the agreement which is lun-e in evidence and

that I had—I told him that (xeneral Hart, of th(» Cniver-

sal Automobile Company, the president and manager, I

believe had stated that they had not been able to get out

'.lie iiiachincs. I told Mr. Brusie that, in Ix^half of the

people I represented, Mr. Eddy and the Auto Traction
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Company, that the time liad ehipsed for the c*ompleil(i]i

and delivery of tliose vehicles, and we wanted onr money,

the mone}' that \\'e had paid, together with interest. Mr.

Brnsie told me then, ^^I know nothing about this. I Lave

not seen General Hart or the Universal Automobile Com-

pany, but if you say that they have not fulfilled their

agreement, you are certainly entitled to your money, and.

we v\ill pay it to you, but," he says, ''give me a little time

to see General Hart, who is the President of the Univers^al

Automobile Company, and if it is a's you say, the amount

will be paid, because it makes no dilference to us; we

have got full securitv, we are fullv indemnified bv the

Universal Automobile Company, but, in justice to ^(r.

Hart, I want to see him first and see what explanation he

has to make." I told him that I certainly Avould wait a

couph* of days for him, until he could see them, but we

expect to be paid; that the time had gone by for the

completion of those vehicles, and we could not lose time

any longer. I believe I said in there that time was not

mcmtioned as the essence of the agreement, but we had

now, by this notice to him which I gave him, fixed a

definite time, bevond which thev need go to no more ex-

pense or attempt to do anything further with the build-

ing of the vehicles; that as far as we were concerned, we

would not get them. He said, "I will let you know in a

few days.-' In response to that, I got the letter to which

I testified before.
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:Mr. B()WI)p:N.--<i. After that couversation, did you

receive a lett(T from tlip Aetna Indemnity Company?

A. Yes, sir.

(^ Look at this paper and see if this is th(^ hotter that

yon rcH-eiviHl from the Aetna ])eople, signed by Mr. J. (\

I>riisie suhse(iiiently to the date of the conversation

ihandino)? A. Yes, sir.

.Mr. B()^\'I)EX.—This will be offered in evidence in

(onnection with the testimony of this witness.

Mr. COTTON.— It will go in under the same objection.

Mr. HOWDEN.—The particular portion of the letter is

;is follows (Reading):

Plaintiff's Exhibit "C."

San Francisco, Dec. 4th, 11)03.

Mr. ]]. M. Kosenthal, Automobile Co., San Jose, Cal.

Dear Sir: Upon conversation with Oeneral ITart, per-

taininj; to your claim under our bond, we are advised by

him that there are certain provisions of the contract,

which will justify them in the delay.

Of course, as long as Wn'j feel that way, it is hardly

proper for us even to open up proceedings along that line,

which would be at a variance with such a position, and

J5S we are fully pr(>t(H't(Ml from any loss, we cannot take

any steps at this time, and whatever remedies you may
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seek, will have to be along a procedure that you ma,y

decide upon.

Very truly and respectfully yours,

W. A. POWNING OO^rPANY,

General Agent,

Per JUDSON C. BRUSIE.

I The letter is marked Plaintiff's Exhibit "C.'')

]Mr. COTTON.—^I move to strike out the testimony of

this Avitness, which I reserved the right to make on the

grounds stated in my objection to the testimony.

The COURT.—You can argue that motion at the con-

clusion of the case.

Mr. COTTON.—The motion, then, is reserved.

( After argument.

)

Mr. BOWDEN.—T think you gentlemen sht)uld get the

paper. Mr. Brusie was entirely fair and said, ^'You can

have this paper whenever you want it."

Mr. HART.

—

Mv. Brusie is not here.

:Mr. BOWDEN.—He is the .Ittoriiey in fact, and so

States in his letter.

The COURT.—Is there any cross-examination of this

witness?

Mr. COTTON.—I do not know that I have any. I may

want to call him on our side of the ca^.
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.Mr. BOWDEX.— T think that is all, except the produc-

tion of the pa])er. I wili j^o to the office (luring- the re-

cess, and see if I can get it produced. If I cannot pro-

duce it, I will have to ask the privilege of being sworn

uiYself. I do not know Avhat tlu^ rule is as to counsel

arguing the case when he is a witness,

Mr. COTTON.—We Avill make no point upon that.

Afternoon Session.

PAUL M. NIPPEET called for the plaintiff, sworn.

Mr. BOWDEN.—Your name is Paul Nippert?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. You are connected with the corporation known as

the Aetna Indemnity Company? A. Yes, sir.

Q. In what capacity? A. Agent.

Q. General agent?

A. General agent, yes, sir.

Q. Do you know Mr. Judson C. Brusie?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is he also a general agent of that company?

A. Agent and attorney.

Q. And also holds power of attorney. He is the at-

torney in fact of the corporation known as the Aetna

Indemnity Company? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long has he been such attorney in fact?

A. About two years or more.

Q. How many more years than two?
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A. Well, T should say about two years; not more than

that.

Q. Do you know anything with reference to the gen-

eral powers that lie had with reference to acting for liis

corporation? A. Yes, sir.

Q. State what they were, if you can?

A. He had power to sign bonds for the company in

connection with the assistant secretary, and do anything

that pertained to the business of the company.

Q. To make sucli clianges and modifications for the

Aetna people as he saw fit?

A. Well, no, not as broad as that. He had to act

under instructions from the home office. He could only

do what he was authorized to do, and execute bonds and

undertakings.

Q. He had power to sign all obligations and do gen-

erally the business of the corporation, did he not?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. The same as a bank cashier would do the business

of a banking corporation?

A. Yes, sir, just the same thing.

Q. You were subpoenaed, I believe, during the noon

recess? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You were asked to produce a certain bond of in-

demnity given by the Universal Automobile Company

to the Aetna Indemnity Company? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Will you kindly produce that paper?

A. I cannot do that.
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Q. Why not?

A. These papers in this case—I will explain, if yon

please. When a claim or any trouble occurs under a

bond all the papers in that case are talcon out of th.e file

in which they are filed and turned over to ^Ir. Brusie,

the attorney. He happens to be in Los An,«^eles nt the

present moment and what he did with those papers T do

not know. I hunted throuo-h his desk thorouo^hly and

could not find them. He has them somewhere. I saw^

them all on his table just before he went to Los Angeles.

He has them all.

WILLIAM A. BOWDEX, called for the plaintiff,

sworn.

.Mr. PiOSENTHAL.—Q. Your name is William A.

Bowden? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Yon are one of the attornej^s for the plaintiff in

this action?

A. I haye been such attorney since the case has been

brought into this court.

Q. Do you know Mr. Judson Brusie?

A. Quite well.

Q. Did you haye occasion to see Mr. Judson Brusie

sometime during this month? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You are acquainted with the Uniyersal Automo-

bile Company, are you not?

A. Well, in so far as my acquaintance with ex-attor-

ney General Hart goes I am.
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Q. You knew he was the president of that corpora-

tion. You are acquainted with the Auto-Traction Com-

pany of San Jose? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And with :\Ir. A. H. Eddy? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know, of your own knowledge, whether

the Universal Automobile Company executed and deliv-

ered its indemnity bond to the Aetna Indemnity Com-

pany? A. I saw the paper.

O. You saw the paper?

A. Yes, sir, I saw the document itself. Mr. Brusie

showed it to me.

Q. When did you see it?

A. I think the day w^e were up here last on the trial

of this case; my impression is it was the 15th of this

month.

O. The 15th of December, lO-Ol?

A. That is my impression.

Q. Where did you see that document?

A. In Mr. Brusie's office in this city.

Q. Did he show it to you? A. Yes, sir, he did.

Q. Will you state to the Court what the document

was?

A. That paper was a bond—was in the form rather

of a bond given by the Universal Automobile Company

to the Aetna Indemnity Company, both being corpora-

tions, to protect the Aetna Indemnity Company against

any possible loss or any possible liability that might be

occasioned or caused to them bv reason of the Aetna
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Indemnity people having given a bond for the faithful

lierformance of the contract which is the subject of this

action. I think that expresses the matter as concisely

and as clearly as it can be expressed.

(}. Did you read that bond over?

A. I read it in the presence of Mr. Brusie, I will state

further, Judge Rosenthal, that at that time Mr. Brusie

signed a stipulation, Avhich is now a part of the records

of this court, by which he agreed to have that paper in

court at the time of the trial of this case. That stipula-

tion is on file here. In addition to that he was also

subpoenaed to produce the document at the trial of the

cause, which was then set for the 15th of this month,

but apparently he is not here.

Q. You are an attorney at law and admitted to prac-

tice? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You are familiar with indemnifying bonds and

other bonds?

A. To a certain extent. I have never seen one where

we had so much trouble with as Ave have hail with rliis

one; I will say that.

Q. I simply asked if you were familiar with bonds

of different kinds? A. Yes, sir.

Mr. BOSEXTnAL.—That is our case.

Mr. BOWDEN.—I will state right here that counsel

for the other side have required the production from our

side of certnin ])np(M\s. W(^ have all the i)apers they

want. All tlie ])n|)(n's yon vcMiniii^ from ns you can have.
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Mr. OOTTOX.—Give me the notice of December, 1903,

rescinding- the agreement, signed by C W. Ooe and A.

JI. Eddy, and also any resolntion authorizing it.

Mr. BOWDEX.—There is one of them. (Handing.)

CHARLES W. COE called for the defendant, sworn.

Mr. COTTON.—Q. Mr. Ooe, did you occupy any posi-

tion in December, 1D03, in the Auto Traction Company

of San Jose, the plaintiff in this case? A. Yes, sir.

XJ. That company is a corporation acting as such, is

it not, and was prior to that time, and has been ever

since? A. Yes, sir.

(}. Organized under the law^s of what State?

Mr. BOWDEN.—The corporation is admitted to have

all the papers.

Mr. COTTON.—I wanted the document rescinding the

agi'eement.

Mr. BOWDEN.—I intended to have those papers here

but they are not here. If you have a copy I will agree

to it. Snch copies as you produce and state them to be

copies, Judge Cotton, I will not dispute.

Mr. COTTON.—Mr. Coe, I take this to be only a copy,

but I will ask you whether it is or not; anyhow, it

stands for the original. The signatures look to be both

alike. (Handing.)

A. Yes, sir, that is only a copy.
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Q. That is a correct copy of the original, is it? The

original seems to be absent, though Mr. Bowden was to

produce it?

A. Yes, sir, I remember having signed that.

Q. That is a correct copy of what it purports to be?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. And ^Ir. Eddy signed it also?

A. I think so.

:\rr. COTTON.—T will introduce tliis in evidence.

(The document was read in evidence and was marked

by the clerk "Defendant's Exhibit No. 2.")

The following is a copy of tlie same:

Defendant's Exhibit No. 2.

San Jose, Gal., Dec. 15th, 1903.

To the l^niversal Automobile Company, a Corporation.

Sirs: You are hereby notified, that tlie time specified

for the completion and delivery of tlie velucles or

wagons set forth in your agreement, made to A. H.

Efldy, and tho Auto-Traclion Company of San Jose,

dated June 30, 1903, and October 24, 1903, has expired,

and that on account of the failure on your part to com-

plete and deliver the said vehicles as provided in the

said agreement, 1 have been authorized and instructed

to notify you, tliat tlie said Auto-Traction Company, has

dulv i-(\scin;le(l thi- s:ii«l ni>r(MM!ieut; You will therefore
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take notice berebv, tliat tke said agreejnent i>s rescinded

and at an end.

I therefore, on behalf of said Auto Traction Company,

hereby demand of yon, the return of the moneys paid

to you by the said Corporation, to wit, the sum of f1,750,

together with interest at 7 per cent per annum, from

the date of payment to you.

AITTO-TRACTIO¥ COMPANY.

By CHAS. W. COE,

President.

I likewise have rescinded the said agreement, and

notify you of such rescission, and I hereby demand of

you the return of the moneys paid by me to you, to wit,

the sum of |1,750, together with interest at 7 per cent

per annum from the date of payment to you.

A. H. EDDY.

Mr. COTTON.—The plaintiff admits that a notice, of

which this is a copy, was served upon the Aetna Indem-

nity Company.

Mr. BOWDEK (Interrupting).—You can have our ad-

mission that it was served upon Mr. Brusie. To that

extent, and no further.

Thereupon the witness, C. W. Coe, continuing his tes-

timony, stated as follows: "^'According to our contract

there was to be delivered four automobiles for 14,500.00;

25 per cent was payable to begin with, the Universal

Automobile Company claiming they were handicapped
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for funds and tliev needed the money to buy the mate-

rial. When the parts were assembled the second pay-

ment Avas due and payable, |1,000.00 more, and I re-

ceived a letter to the effect that the parts were all as-

sembled

—

^The COURT (Interrupting).—The question was, how

much money was paid"?

^'Answer.—The second payment was made. I under-

stood that Mr. Eddy paid to begin Avith f2,250.00 and

the second payment Avas a little less than |1,000.00. 1

forget the exact amount. The money Avas sent August

10th. Tlie ifc2,250.00 was paid by Mr. Eddy with tlie

understanding that the Auto Traction Company Avould

take tlie stock off his hands. Wr would pay liim. He

was to become general manager of the corporation.''

Mr. COTTON.

—

Xoav, I offer in evidence another notice

signed by Charles W. Coe, president, and A. H. Eddy,

dated ''San Jose, Cal., December 9" and changed to loth,

1903.

Mr. BOWDEN.—This is another notice of Avhat you

call a rescission.

:\rr. COTTON.—Tins is tlip notice served on the Aetna

Company.

Mr. BOWDEX.—AVliat(M-{M' you st;U<^ iu ri^fei-ence to

that, I Avill not dis])ute.

Mr. COTTON.— It is admitted then that this Avas

serA'ed on the Aetna Indemnity Company.
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Mr. BOWDEX (Interrupting).—On ^h\ Brnsie. If

you dispute his right to bind the corporation, of course,

we will have to determine that.

Mr. COTTON.—It was served on Mr. Brusie as an

officer of the Aetna Indemnity Company. Uo you ad-

mit that?

Mr. BOWDEN.—Yes, that paper was served on Mr

Brusie.

Mr. COTTON.—Served upon him as an officer and at-

torney in fact of the x\etna Indemnity Company.

Mr. BOWDEN.—I do not know. Sometimes he is an

officer and sometimes he is not. We served Mr. Brusie.

You cannot take my admission any further than that.

AVe served it upon Mr. Brusie.

(The document was read in evidence and marked '^De-

fendant's Exhibit No. 3," and the follow^ing is a copy of

the same:)

Defendant's Exhibit No. 3.

San Jose, Cal., Dec. 15th, 1903.

To the Aetna Indemnity Company.

Gentlemen: You will please take notice, that the. time

specified for the completion and delivery of the vehicles

or wagons, set forth in the agreement made by the Uni-

versal Automobile Company with us, under dates of

June 30, 1003, and October 24, 1903, has expired, and

that on account of the failure on the part of the said
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Automobile Company to complete aud deliver tlie said

A'eliieles as provided in the said agTeement, we have re-

scinded the said agreement, and have duly notifie^d the

said T^niversal Automobile Company, of such rescission,

and have demanded from them, the return of the moneys

paid them by us, together with interest at the rate of 7

per cent per annum on account of said agreement.

We hereby demand of you, as surety for said Univer-

sal Automobile Company, the return to us of the mon-

eys paid by us to said Universal Automobile Company,

to wit, .|>3,(M)0.00, being the amount specified in your

bond to us of date October 24, 1903.

AUTO-TRACTION ( OMPAXY,

By CHAS. W. COE,

Pi'esident.

A. H. EDDY.

:Mr. COTTON.—I offer a certified copy of a resolu-

tion of the Auto Traction Company of San Jose, dated

October 1(), 1903, certified by C. S. Lean, secretary.

Q. I Avill ask you, Mr. Coe, if Cecil S. Lean was the

secretary of the plaintiff in this action in the montli

of October, 1903?

A. Yes, sir.

:Mr. BOWDEN.—W(^ admit that to be correct.

:Mr. COTTON.—-I offer in evidence tliis certitied copy

of the proceedings of the board of diriM-tors of the Auto-

Traction Company.
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(The document was marked ''Defendant's Exhibit No.

4," and was read in evidence, and the following- is a copy

of the same:)

Defendant's Exhibit No. 4.

Office of the AUTO-TKAOTION OOMPAXY OF SAN
JOSE, a Corporation.

October 16, 1903.

A meetino- of the board of directors of the above cor-

poration was held this day at the hour of 2 P. M. at

tlie office of the company, to wit, 15 W. Santa Clara

street, San Jose, Cal., in pursuance with a call and writ-

ten consent to the said meeting. There were present at

the said meeting' the following: C'has. W. Coe, A. H.

Eddy, John A. Hicks, Joseph H. Rucker, R, S. Hunkins.

Being and constituting the whole and entire board of

directors of said corporation. The meeting was called

and liad for the purpose of devising ways and means of

compelling performance on the part of the Universal

Automobile Company and complying with and perform-

ing the terms of a written agreement made by it with

the Auto-Traction Company of San Jose, on June 30,

1903.

Upon motion of Director John Hicks, duly seconded

by Director J. H. Rucker, the following resolution was

unanimously adopted:

Whereas, an agreement in writing was made and en-

tered into on June 30, 1903, between tlie Universal Auto-
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mobile Company, Corporation, as party of the first part

and the Auto-Traction Company of San Jose, as party

of the second part, and A. H. Eddy, as party of the third

part.

Whereas, the said parties of the second and third part,

have in every and all particulars complied with all

terms, covenants and aoTeements to be performed on

their part under the terms of said agreements, and

whereas the said party of the first part has wholly

failed and neglected to perform or attempt to perform

the conditions, requirements and covenants provided to

be performed by it under the said agreements.

Whereas, it is absolutelv essential and necessarv that

some action be taken at once, for the purpose of com-

pelling performance on the part of the said first party,

of tlie terms, conditions, covenants and agreements to

be performed by it under the said agreement or to re-

scind the said agreement or to take such steps as may

be necessary in the premises.

Therefore, be it resolved, that the President of this

Corporation, to wit: Charles W. Coe and the vice-presi-

dent, and manager thereof, to wit: A. H. Eddy be, and

tliey are hereby, empowered and authorized on the part

of and for and in behalf of this corporation to call upon

the Universal Automobile Company, a corporation in

San Francisco, as soon as possible, and then and there

for and in behalf of this Corporation do demand the

performance of the covenants in said agreement by the
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said first party, or deliver to tlieiii for and in behalf of

this Corporation the yehicles mentioned in said agree-

ment or to make such tender as in the premises may be

necessary; to rescind, modify,abrogate or change the said

agreement or to execute a new agreement and to do any

and all things with reference to the said agreement or

the matters therein involved, as fully and completely

as this Corporation might do through its regular officers,

and to that end the said Charles W. Coe, and the said

A. H. Eddy, are hereby empowered to make, execute and

deliver, in the name of, and for and in the behalf of this

(M)i})oration, any instruments, documents or writings

necessary in the premises to effectually consummate

what in their judgment may be deemed best and proper

in the premises, hereby confirming and ratifying in ad-

vance all that the said Charles W. Coe, and tlie said A.

H. Eddy may do in premises.

I hereby certify that the above is a full, true and cor-

rect transcript of the minutes of the Director's meet-

ings of the Auto-Traction Company of San Jose, had and

held, this day at the Company^s office in San Jose, as

above set forth.

[Corporate Seal] CECIL S. LEAN,

Secretary.

:Mr. COTTON.— (2. You were president of the corpo-

ration at tlie time you signed these notices?

A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Mr. Eddy wa« oc(iipyini> what position wheu he

siiiiied the notice?

A. A^ixe-presideut and manager.

W. H. H. HAKT, called for the defendant, sworn.

Mr. CCyrTON.— (i. Do you know a corporation tliat

Avas acting" under the name of the Universal Automobile

(Company? A. Yes, sir.

Q. AVhat capacity, if any, did you occupy in that cor-

T>oration, on the 17th dny of December, l-OOB?

A. At that time T was president of the com])any.

Q. State whether the copies of notices now handed

you and marked '^Defendant's Exhibit No. 2," were

served on yau and if so, when (handing)?

A. It was served on me on the 17th day of Decembei*

1903.

Q. You made a memorandum on the back of the

notice at that time? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where was it served?

A. In my office in the city and county of San Fran-

cisco.

Q. Do you know who served it?

A. I do not; some young* man handed it in.

Cross-examination.

Afr. BOWDEN.—(^ Wlieu was tliis service made

u])on you, (xeneral Hart?

A. On th{> 17th day of December, 1903, according to

111 V recollection.
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Q. A demand Was made there upon jou for the re-

turn of the money that had been paid?

A. That is, on me as president of the corporation;

that is, a demand was made upon the corporation. The

corporation did not pay it. I did not pay it. The ma-

chines were never furnished.

Mr. OOTTON.—I now offer in evidence the original

complaint in this action, oentlemen. If there is no ob-

jection I will proceed to read it. It was read in evi-

dence and the following is a cop3' of the same:

Defendants' Exhibit—Complaint.

In the Superior Court of the State of California^ in and for

the County of Santa Clara.

AUTO TRACTION COMPANY OF

BAN JOSE (a (V>rporation),

Plaintiff;

vs.

INIVERvSAL AITTOMOBLE COM^

PANY (a Corporation), and THE

AETNA INDEMNITY CO:\rPANY (a

Corporation),

Defendants.

Complaint.

For its cause of action herein plaintiff alleges as fol-

lows:
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I.

That at all the times hereinafter stated plaintiif has

been, and it still is, a corporation organized and existing

under the laws of the State of California, and having its

principal place of bnsiness in the city of Stm Jose in said

State, and that at all of said times the defendant Uni-

versal Automobile rompany has been, and it still is, a

corporation organized and existing nnder the laws of

South Dakota, and having its principal place of busi-

ness in the city and county of San Fraucisco, California,

and that at all of said times the Aetna Indemnity Com-

pany has been, and it still is, a corporation organized

^md existing under the laws of the State of Connecticut,

and that all of said corporations have been at all times

hereinafter stated doing and transacting business in the

State of California.

II.

That A. H. Eddy, hereinafter referred to as the third

part in the contract hereinafter referred to as Exhibit

"A,'' did before the commencement of this action assign,

transfer and set over to the plaintiff herein all his right,

and interest in and to said contract and all matters and

things therein provided for, and all rights of action ac-

cruing out of the same, and did at the same time assign,

transfer and set over to the plaintiff herein all his right

and interest in and to the contract a copy of which is

hereinafter referred to as Exhibit ''B," and all rights

and causes of action arising therefrom; and that the

plaintiff now is, and since such assignment has been the

owner and holder thereof.
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III.

That on June .^0, lO-OS, the plaintiff and the defendant

I^niversal Automobile Oompanj^ and said A. H. Eddy

executed and delivered, said Universal Automobile Com-

pany as the first party, and said Auto Traction Oompany

i!S the second party, and said A. H. Eddy as the third

party, a certain agreement in writing a copy whereof is

hereunto attached and marked Exhibit ^'A" and made a

part hereof.

lY.

That from the time of the execution and delivery of

said contract last above mentioned until and including

the 24th day of October, 1903, the plaintiff herein and

said A. H. Edd}^ clwly performed all the conditions of

said c(mtract on their part, and that on said 24th day of

October, 190'3, the plaintiff herein, by and with the con-

sent of said Eddy, and said Universal Automobile Com-

pany executed and delivered a written agreement that

the time for the completion of the vehicles mentioned in

said contract of June 30, 1903, should be extended to and

include the first day of December, 1903.

V.

That on said October 24, 1903, and in consideration of

said extension of time so agreed upon as hereinbefore

mentioned, the defendants Universal Automobile C(im-

pany and the Aetna Indemnity Company executed and

delivered to the plaintiff' lierein and said A. H. Eddy a

written contract, a cop^- whereof is hereunto attached

and marked Exhibit ^^B" and made a part hereof.
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VI.

That from and inclvidiiig said 24th day of October,

1903, the plaintiff herein and said Eddy have dnly per-

formed all the conditions of said contract of June 30,

1903, on thc-ir part.

YII.

That the defendant Universal Automobile ronipany

has never at any time mnnufactured or delivered to tiie

plaintiff herein, or to said A. H. Eddy, nor com])]eted

any of the four vehicles or delivery wagons referred fa

in paraj^raph I of said contract of June 30, 1903, in ac-

cordance with the ])lans and specifications thereunto

annexed, or otherwise, or at all, and never did at any

time deliver the same or any part thereto in San Jose,

and that the failure on the part of said Universal Auto-

mobile (^ompany was without any excuse whatever and

WHS not the result of any strikes or delay in railway'

tiansportation or accidents of any kind, and have wholly

failed, refused and neglected so to do, and that notwith-

standino- said extension granted on October 24, 1903,

said defendant Universal Automobile Company has

wholly failed, refused and neglected up to tlie time of

the commencement of this action to manufacture, or de-

liver or complete any of said vehicles or delivery wagons,

and has at all times wholly failed, refused and neglected

to in any way comply with the terms and conditions of

said contract of June 30, 1903. That pursuant to the

provisions of said contract of June 30, 1903. this plain-

tiff and said Eddy paid to the defendant Universal Auto-
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mobile Company, to wit, ou June 30, 1903, the sum of

|2,500, and on August 10, 1903, tlie sum of |1,0€0.

VIII.

That on December 16, 1903, tiiere was duly served upon

and delivered to the defendant, the Aetna Indemnify

Tompany, a notice in writing, a copy whereof is here-

unto attached marked Exhibit '^C and made a part

hereof, and that on December 17, 1903, there was duly

served upon and delivered to the defendant Universal

Automobile Company a notice, a copy whereof is here-

unto attached and marked Exhibit "D'' and made a part

hereof.

IX.

That said assignment from said A. H. Eddy to this

plaintiff was made prior to the commencement of this

action and after the service of the two notices herein-

before referred to as Exhibits "C^ and "D."

X.

That notwithstanding the service upon said defend-

ants of the notices hereinabove referred to, they have

wholly failed, refused and neglected, and they still fall,

refuse and neglect to pay over to the plaintiff herein the

said sum of |3,750, or any part thereof.

Wherefore plaintiff prays for a judgment against said

defendants for said sum of |3,750 in United States Gold

Coin and for interest thereon at the rate of 7 per cent

per annum, to wit, on said 12,500 from July 1, 1903, and
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on said |l,0O0 from Auj>ust 11, 1003, up to tlie entry of

judgment herein^ and for all costs of suit.

E. M. ROSENTHAL,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

State of California,

County of Santa Clara,—ss.

Charles W. Coe, being tirst duly sworn deposes and

says; that he is an officer, to wit, the president of the

Auto Traction Company of San Jose, the plaintiff named

in the foregoing complaint, and that he verifies said

complaint on behalf of said corporation; that he has

heard said complaint read and knows its contents, and

that the same is true of his own knowledge and belief

except as to matters and things therein stated on his

information and belief and that as to them he believes it

to be true.

CHAS. W. COE.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 23d day of

December, 1003.

[Notarial Seal] E. M. ROSENTHAL,

Notary Public in and for said County of Santa Clara,

California.

[Endorsed]: Filed Dec. 23, 1003. Henry A. Pfister,

Clerk. By J. :\L Shilue, Deputy Clerk.

Exlifbit ''A" referred to in the foregoing original com-

])laint is (lie same as Exhibit '^\" which is attached to

tlie auKMided ('()in])l:nut in this nction, and said Exhibit
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'^A'' attached to said amended complaint is hereby re-

ferred to and made a part hereof the same as though

incorporated herein.

Exhibit "IV referred to in the said original complaint

is tlie same exhibit a copy of Avhich is attached to said

amended complaint as Exliibit ^^B" and said copy at-

tached to said amended complaint is hereby referred to

and made a part hereof the same as though incorporated

herein.

Exhibit ^'0" referred to in said original complaint is

the same exhibit, a copy of which is above copied into

this bill of exceptions, as Defendant's Exhibit No. 3 and

a copy thereof is in finding 6 in the Court's findings of

fact and conclusions of law.

Exhibit ^'D" referred to in said original complaint is

the same exhibit which is above copied into this bill of

exceptions as Defendant's P^xhibit No. 2 and a copy

thereof is in the Court's findings of fact No. 4.

This action Avas originally commenced in the Superior

Court of Santa Clara County, State of California, and

was removed into the Circuit Oourt of the United States,

in and for the Ninth Circuit and Northern District of

California.

In passing on this case and in deciding the same the

Court denied the motion of defendant Aetna Indemnity

Company to strike out testimony of the witness Mr.

Eddy and also testimony of Mr. Rosenthal as herein-

above stated, and said defendant excepts to the denying

(»f said motion.
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All the evidence introduced upon the trial of this ac-

tion is contained and set forth in this billof exceptions.

On the Ttli day of April, 1905, the tindin<»'s of fact and

conclusions of law of the court upon the trial of this ac-

tion were filed in the office of the clerk of the aforesaid

court, and judgment thereon was on that day entered in

favor of said plaintilf and against said defendant Aetna

Indemnity Gompiiny.

The following amendment was proposed to this bill of

exceptions by the plaintiff's counsel, and with the con-

sent of counsel for the said Aetna Indemnity Company,

said amendment is incorporated herein.

Before the presentation or filing of said findings of

fact and conclusions of law the said plaintiff by its writ-

ten objection duly filed in said court, objected under rule

sixty-two of said court to the making or filing of any

findings in said cause which said objection is in words

and figures as follows, to wit:

In the cause above entitled, the counsel for the de-

fendant has prepared proposed findings of fact, which

liave been served upcm tli(^ plaintiff. Tiie plaintiff' now

objects to the making of any findings for tlie leason

tliat under ruh^ (>2 of the Kules of Practice of tlie Tnited

States ("ircuit Court for the Northern District of Cali-

fornia, the defendant is not entitled to have any find-

ings made.

That rule prescribed that it is in the discretion of

the Court to make special findings of fact upon certain

conditions, one of those conditions being tlmt a request

for sjXM'inl findings shall be made on or before the sub-
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mission of the cause. In this caise no such request was

made. Another condition is thai the losing party shall

prepare a draft of the findings within five days after

receiving notice of tlie decision. No such draft was

prepared or served within the required time. Time was

extended by Judoe Morrow, but under the rule it is

provided that such extensions will not be made.

If, however, the Court should determine as a matter

of discretion, that findings may be made, we submit

that the findings prepared by the plaintiff should

be adopted by the court. Kule 62 referred to in the fore-

going statement is as follows: Rule 02.—Findings: In

actions at law in whicli a jury has been waived as pro-

vided by the act of Congress, it sh^iH be in tlie discre-

tion of the Court to make specijil findings of fact upon

the issues raised by the pleadings. Ordinarily, the

Court will make such findings on request of either part}-,

if such request be made on or before the submission of

the cause for decision. Where such request is made

and granted, no judgment shall be entered until the

findings shall have been sighed and filed or waived as

hereinafter provided; but the rendition of the decision

or opinion shall be deemed and considered, and shall

be entered by the clerk, as merely a preliminary order

for judgment. The counsel for the losing party shall

prepare a draft of the findings, and shall serve such

draft upon the opposite party with, five days after re-

ceiving written notice of the decision, and shall there-

upon deliver said draft to the clerk for the Judge, who

shall as soon as practicable thereafter designate a
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time for the settlement of the fiiuliii^s, of which the

clerk shall notify the parties. When such draft is pre-

sented to the Jndge, the successful party may present

such amendments or additions to the proposed findinjis

as he may desire, and the whole shall be settled bv the

Judge.

When the iindin<;s have been settled, they shall be

engrossed by tlie losing party within five days after

such settlement, and shall be signed and filed. If the

losing party shall fail to serve his draft findings and

deliver the same to the clerk as aforesaid within the

time above specified, the right to special findings shall

be deemed to have been waived, and the judgment may

be entered without further proceedings upon the request

of any party, or hj the clerk without any such request.

The periods above specified will not be extended.

Special findings must be of the ultimate facts in is-

sue, as distinguished from conclusions of law on th<*

one hand, and mere evidence on tlie other, and must

cover all the material issues raised by the pleadings.

Respectfully submitted,

AVILLIAM A. BOWDEN,
E. M. ROSENTHAL,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

And said plaintiff now objects to the settlement of

i\ny proposed bill of exceptions proposed by said defend-

ant, Aetna Indemnity Company, uj>{)u the ground that

under said rule (12 and no request liaving been m:ul(^

for findings, tlie said defen<laiir is not entitled to have

any bill of exceptions settled by said Court.
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This defendant, the Aetna Indemnity Company,

hereby excepts to certain of said findings, and to cer-

tain portions thereof, on the ground that none of said

findings or portions thereof excepted to is justified by

the evidence in this case, and this defendant makes the

following specifications:

I.

Defendant excepts to that portion of finding I of

which the following is a copy:

^^That before the commencement of this action, and

on the 22d day of December, 1903, A. H. Eddy, referred

to as the third party in the written contract mentioned

in the amended complaint in this action as Exhibit

'^4'," assigned, transferred and set over to said plain-

tiff all of his right and interest in and to the said writ-

ten contract''; and this defendant excepts thereto, on

the ground that the evidence in this case proved, with-

out any conflict, that prior to the 22d day of December,

1903, the said w^ritten contract was wholly rescinded

and annulled by said plaintiff and by said A. H. Eddy,

and that therefore said written contract was not in

force or existence on the 22d day of December, 1903, so

as to be assigned or transferred.

II.

This defendant excepts to that part of said finding

I, of which the following is a copy:

'^4nd at the same time assigned, transferred and set

over to the plaintiff' herein all his right and interest in

and to the written contract referred to in said amended
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complaint ay Exliibit 'B/ aud all his rights, and causes

of action arising therefrom/' and this defendant excepts

thereto on the ground that the evidence on this trial

proved, without any conflict, that prior to the 22d day

of December, 1903, the written contract mentioned in

the amended complaint in this action as Exhibit "A"

had been rescinded and annulled by said plaintiff and

by said A. H. Eddy, and thereby this defendant was re-

leased from all liability on said contract, referred to in

said complaint as Exhibit ^'B,'' and said contract did

not continue in force on the 22d day of December, 1903,

so as to be assigned or transferred.

III.

This defendant excepts to that ])avt of said finding T

of which the following is a copy:

"And that from said date of December 22d, 1903 the

plaintiff had continuously been the owner and holder

thereof, and of each thereof,'' upon the grounds above

stated in paragraphs I and II hereof, and on the ground

that said plaintiff could not become the owner, or be

the owner, of the said written contract mentioned in

the amended complaint as Exhibit "A" by an assign-

ment thereof, or of any interest therein, after said con-

tract had been rescinded as stated above in i)ar.agrai)h

I hereof, neither could said plaintiff b^^^n-ome, or be, the

owner of said contract, mentioned in said amended com-

plaint as Exliibit ''B," after this defendant liad been re-

leased tlierefrom by the rescinding of said contr;ict

mentioned as Exliibit "A," as above stated in ])ara-

grapli II hereof.
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IV.

This defendant, Aetna Indemnity Company, excepts

to the Court's findino- III, on the ground that the same

is not justified by the evidence on the trial of this case,

and specifies in that regard:

First: That there v/as no evidence on the tiial of this

action that said Cniversal Automobile Company, as

principal or otherwise, or at all, gave a bond of indem-

nity, or any bond whatever, to said Aetna Indemnity

Company, wherein or whereby said Universal Autonao-

bile Company fully indemnified, or indemnified at all,

said Aetna Indenuiity Company for any loss or liability

that might be occasioned or caused to said Aetna In-

demnity Company by yaid guarantee undertaking Ex-

hibit "B," and there was no evidence upxm said trial

tliut said Universal Automobile Comxjany ever, in any

manner, indemnified said Aetna Indemnity Company

for any loss or liability that might be occasioned or

caused to said co^5>pany by reason of the execution by it

of said guarantee undertaking Exliibit ^^B."

Secondly: The only attempt upon tlie trial of this

action to prove thac said Aetna Indemnity Company

was indemnified for signing said guarantee undertaking

ICxhibit '^B" was that tlie Universal Automobile Com-

pany, itself, agreed to guarantee said Aetna Indemnity

( ompany against the failure of said Universal Automo-

bile Company to perform its own contract, said con-

ti-act mentioned as Exhibit ^'A"; that is, an attempt

to prove that said Universal Automobile Company

agreed to indemnify said Aetna Indemnity Company
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against the failure of the Universal Automobile Com-

pany to perform its own contract, said contract men-

tioned as Exhibit ''A"; and there was no evidence what-

ever tljat any other party ever aj»Teed to indemnify

said Aetna Indemnity Company, a«:aiust the failure of

.*-aid Cni versa! Automobile Company to perform its

said contract. Exhibit ''A"; and there was no evidence

whatever upon said trial that said Aetna Indemnity

Company was ever indemnitied in any manner or to any

extent whatever a<>ainst the failure of said Universal

Automobile (V)mpany to perform said contract men-

tioned as Exhibit ^'A."

V.

This defendant, the Aetna Indemnity Company, ex-

cepts to the Court's finding of fact S, on the ground

tliat the same is not justified by the evidence intro-

duced on the trial of this action, and s])eeifies that

tliere was no evidence on said trial proving, or tending

to prove, that said company consented to the rescission

by said plaintiff and by said A. H. Eddy, or by either

of them, of said contract mentioned in said amended

complaint as Exhibit ''A.''

VI.

K^aid defendant, Aetna Indemnity Company, excepts

to the entire decision of the Court, on the gTound, that

tlie same is against law, for the reason, that the Court

failed and omitted to find upon tlie isues or either of the

issues raised upon and by that part of the answer of

said Aetna Indemnity Company in this action, wherein
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it is alleged ^'that i>rior to the comniencement of this ac-

tion, and on or about tlie 9th day of December, 1903,

the plaintiff in this action, and A. H. Eddy, who is men-

tioned in said amended complaint, wholly and absolntely

rescinded the agreement in writing, a cop}^ of which is

attached to said amended complaint and marked P]x-

hibit '^A,-' and the written contract, a copy of which

is attached to said amended complaint marked Exhibit

VII.

This defendant, said Aetna Indemnity Company, ex-

cepts to the conclusions of law of the Court in this

case, and to every part therof, and excepts to the Court's

conclusion that the plaintiff is entith^<l to judgment

against said Aetna Indemnity Company for the sum

stated in said conclusions of law, or for any part

thereof, or at all, and excepts to the order for judg-

ment contained in said conclusions of law, and this de-

fendant thus excepts on the ground that said conclu-

sions of law are not Avarranted or justified, neither is

any part thereof warranted or justified by the Court's

findings of fact, nor by the evidence in this action.

The aforesaid defendant, Aetna Indemnity Company,

liaving, by its attorney, within ten days after written

notice of the rendition of the decision in the above-en-

titled action, served upon the plaintiff in said action

a draft of its proposed bill of exceptions, and which

draft is contained in the foregoing bill of exceptions,

and said plaintiff having within ten days after such ser-
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vice served upon said Aetna Indemnity Company a

proposed amendment to said proposed bill of ex-

ceptions, and the said amendment, liaving been

incorporated in the forej^oiiig bill of exceptions

with the consent of said defendant, and it hav-

ing been stipulated in open court, and also in and by

written stipulation hereto attached, signed by the at-

torneys for said parties, tliat said bill of exceptions

may be settled, certified and si<>ued by Honorable W.

^V. Morrow, Judge of the aforesaid court, and made a

part of the record in said action, and said proposed

bill of exceptions and said proposed amendment thereto

having been delivered by said Aetna Indemnity Coiu-

])any to the clerk of said court for the said Judge,

within five days after the service of said proposed amend-

ment thereto, and the said ])arties, by tlicir attorneys,

having in said stipulation waived notice of the settle-

ment of said bill of exceptions, and having in said sti]>-

ulation stated that said bill of exceptions is correct,

it is liereby certified that the foregoing bill of excep-

tions is settled and allowed, and that the same is a

true bill of exceptions, and the same is signed on this

2d day of May, 1905, by said Judge and ordered to be

filed and made a part of the record in the above-entitled

action.

WM. W. MORROW,
Judge of the aforesaid Circuit Court.

[Endorsed] : Filed May 2, 1905. Southard Hoffman,

Clerk. By ^>\ B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.
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In the Circnif Court of the FnUnl Sfafes^ Xinth Circuity

Northern Di&triet of (Uilifornia.

AI'TO TKACTIOX COMPAXV O!^ .

SAN JOSE (a Corporation), \

IMaiutin', i

vs.

UNIVERSAL AUT0:\10BILE CO?iI-

PANY (a Corporation), and the

AETNA INDEMNITY CO^irPANY

(a Corporation),

Defendants

Acknowledgment of Service of Petition of Aetna Indemnity

Company for New Trial.

Service of the petition of said defendant, Aetna In-

demnity (yompauv, for a new trial in this action, by

the receipt of a copy thereof, is hereby acknowledged

this 16tli day of :\ray, 1905.

WILLIAM A. BOAVDEN,

Attorney for said Plaintiff.
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Ill flie Cireuit Coiirl of (he I'liilcd Stales^ Xinth ('ir<-iiil,

Xorf/ieni Disfriei of Califoniia,

AUTO TJJACTION (X>.MPAXV OF \

SAX J08E (a Corporation),

Plaintiff,

vs.

UNIVERSAL AUTOMOBILE C O^F- ^ ^^^* 13,o62.

PANY (a Corporation), ami the

AETNA IXDEMXTTV CO.MPAXV

(a Corporation),

Defendants.

Petition of the Defendant, Aetna Indemnity Comp ny, for a

New Trial.

To said Honorable Court:

Yonr ])etitioner, said Aetna Indemnity Company, re-

spectfully prays that said Court grant this defendant,

said Aetna Indemnity Company, a new trial in this ac-

tion upon the following* grounds, and for the following

causes, to wit:

First.—Insufficiency of the eyidenc(» on the trial of

this action to justify the decision of the Court.

Second.—Errors in law occurring at the trial of this

action.

This defendant specifies the following particulars

wherein the eyidence is claimed by this defendant to
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1)0 insufficient, to justify tlie decision of the Court on the

trial of this action.

I.

The evidence on said trial was insullicieut to justify

that portion of finding I in wliich it is stated: "That

before the commencement of this action, and on the

22d day of December, 1903, A. H. Eddy, referred to as the-

tliird party in the written contract mentioned in the

amended complaint in this action as Exhibit ^\,' as-

signed, transferred and set oyer to said plaintiff all of

his right and interest in and to the said w^ritten con-

tract'-; and this defendant specifies that the evidence

on said trial did not prove, or tend to prove, that on the

22d day of December, 1903, or that at any time before

the commencement of this action, said Eddy assigned,

transferred or set over to said plaintiff in this action,

all of his right or interest, or any of his right or inter-

est, in or to the said Avritten contract mentioned in the

amended complaint in this action as Exhibit '^\,' for

the reason that the evidence on said trial proved, with-

out any conflict, that prior to the 22d day of December,

1903, and prior to any attempt by said Eddy to assign

said contract, the said written contract was wholly re-

scinded and annulled by said i)laintiff and by said A.

H. Eddy, and that therefore said written contract was

not in force or existence on tlie 22d day of December,

1903, so as to be assigned or transferred, or so that any

interest therein could be assigned or transferred.
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II.

This defendant frntlier specifies tlint the evidence on

said trial was insufficient to justify that portion of said

finding I in wliich it is stated: '^\nd at the same time

assio'ned, transferred and set over to the plaintiff herein

all his rig'ht and interest in and to the v^^ritten contract

leferred to in said amended com^^laint as Exhibit 'B/

and all his rights, and causes of action arising there-

from,-' and this defendant specifies that the evidence on

said trial did not prove, or tend to prove, that on the 22d

day of DecembcT, 1908, or at anv time before the com-

mencement of this action, said Eddy assigned, trans-

ferred or set over to the plaintiff herein all his right or

interest, or any of his right or interest, in or to the writ-

ten contract referred to in the amended complaint in this

action as Exhibit ''B,'- or all his rights and causes of ac-

tion, or any of his rights or any cause of action, arising

therefrom, for the reason that the evidence on said trial

proved, without any conflict, that prior to the 22d day

of December, 1903, and prior to any attempt by said

Eddy to assign the said contract, mentioned in the

amended complaint in this action as Exhibit "A" said

contract had been rescinded and annulled by said plain-

tiff and by said Eddy, and that thereby this defendant

was released from all liability on said contract referred

to in said complaint as Exliibit "B,'' and therefore said

last-mentioned contract did not continue in force on the

22d day of December, 1903, so as to be assigned or trans-

ferred.
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III.

This defendant specifies that the evidence vras insuffi-

cient on said trial to justify that part of said finding I

in which it is stated: "And that from said date of De-

cember 22d, 1903, the plaintiff had continuously been

the OAvner and holder thereof and of each thereof/' for

the reason that the evidence on said trial proved, with-

out any conflict, that prior to the 22d day of D'ecember,

1903, each of said contracts mentioned in said amended

complaint as Exhibit "A" and as Exhibit "B" had been

rescinded and annulled by said A. H. Eddy, and by said

plaintiff, and also, that by such rescinding of said con-

tract mentioned in said complaint as Exhibit "A," this

defendant was exonerated and released from all lia-

bility on said contract mentioned in said complaint as

p]xhibit '^B,'' and that neither of said contracts was in

force or in existence after said 22d day of December,

1^03.

IV.

This defendant alleges that the evidence on said trial

was insufficient to justify the Court's finding 3, and

hereby specifies

:

First.—That there was no evidence on the trial of this

action, that said Universal Automobile Company, as

principal, or otherwise, or at all, gave a bond of in-

demnity, or any bond whatever, to said Aetna Indemnity

Company wherein or whereby said Universal Automo-

bile Company fully indemnified at all, said Aetna In-

demnity Company for any loss or liability that might be
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occasioned or caused to said Aetna Tndeinnity OoDipauv

bj said guarantee undertaking Exliibit ''B," and there

was no evidence upon said trial that said Universal

Automobile rompany ever, in nny manner, indemnified

s;iid Aetna Tndemnity (\)mp;J. ny for any loss or liability

tliat might be occasioned or caused to said Company by

i-eason of the execution by it of said guarantee under-

lakino P^xhibit '*B/'

Secondly.—The only attempt upon the trial of this ac-

tion to prove that said Aetna Indemnity Company was

indemnified for signing said guarantee undertaking Ex-

hibit "B/- was, that the Universal Automobile Company

itself agreed to g-uarantee said Aetna Indemnity Com-

pany against the failure of said Universal Automobile

Company to perform its own contract, the said contract

mentioned as Exhibit "A"; and there was no evidence

whatever on said trial that any party other than said

Universal Automobile rom])any ever agreed to in-

demnify said Aetna Indemnity Company, against the

failure of said Universal Automobile Company to per-

form its said contract Exhibit ''A"; and there was no

evidence wliatever upon said trial that said Aetna In-

demnity Company was ever indemnified in any manner

or to any extent whatever against the failure of said

Universal Automobile Company to perform said contract

mentioned as Exhibit ''A," or against the failure of said

Universal Automobile Company to perform said con-

tract mcMilioned in said jnnended complaint as Exhibit
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V.

Tliis clefeudant alleges that the evideuce on said trial

Avas iusutlicient to justify the Court's finding of fact 8;

and specifies that there was no evidence on said trial

proving, or tending to prove, tliat said Aetna Indemnity

Company consented to the rescission by said plaintiff

and b}^ said A. H. Eddy, or by either of them, of said

contract mentioned in said amended complaint as Ex-

hibit ''A," or to the rescission of said contract written

in said amended complaint as Exhibit ^^B."

VI.

The evidence on the trial of this action was insufficient'

to justify or sustain any decision against this defendant,

or the recovery by said plaintiff against this defendant,

the Aetna Indemnity Company, for any money what

ever for the reason that said evidence proved, without

any conflict, that prior to the commencement of this ac-

tion the said contracts mentioned in said amended com-

plaint as Exhibit ''A" and Exhibit "B," and each of said

contracts had been wholly rescinded and annulled by

said plaintiff and by said A. H. Eddy, and that thereby

this defendant became wholly released and discharged

from the contract mentioned in said amended complaint

as Exhibit ^'B," and discharged and released from all

liability to said plaintiff and to said A. H. Eddy, or to

either of tliem.

I VII.

The evidence on the trial of this action was insuffi-

cient to justify any decision against this defendant, or
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any recovery by said plaintiff agaiust this defendant for

any snni whatever upon the contracts mentioned in the

amended complaint as Exliibit "A" and Exhibit ''B," or

upon either of said contracts, for the reason that said

evidence provc^d, witliout any conflict, tliat prior to the

commencement of tliis action said contracts and each of

them had been rescinded and annulled by said plaintiff

and said A. H. Eddy, and consequently ceased to exist

before this action vras commenced and did not exist at

the time this action was commenced, and therefore this

action, which purports to be founded upon said con-

tracts, cannot be maintained against tliis defendant nor

against said Universal Automobile Company, and said

evidence thus proved that his action cannot be main-

tained, and that no action can be maintained upon any

allegd breach of said ccmtracts, or of either of them; and

said evidence thus proved, that the only action that

could be maintained would be an action against said

Universal Automobile Company alone, for any money

tlmt it may have received under said contracts which

had been thus rescinded or under either of sai{l con-

tracts.

VIII.

For the reasons above stated in paragraphs I, II, III,

IV, V, VI, and VII hereof, the evidence on the trial of

this action is insufficient to justify the conclusion or

finding of the Court that the plaintiff* was or is entitled

to judgment against this defendant, said Aetna Indem-

nity Comimny. for the sum r.f tliirty-five hundred dollars,

v.itli int(Mest tlierco?! from the 23d day of December,
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11)03, at the rate of 7 per cent per annum, or for any

part thereof, or for any costs, or for any sum or at all.

IX.

The evidence on said trial was insufficient to justify

the decision in this case against this defendant so far

as it relates to the money whicJi was paid by said A. H.

Eddy, under the contract mentioned in said amended

complaint as Exhibit '^A,'' for the reason, that said evi-

dence proved, v^'ithout any conflict, that there was never

any assignment by said Eddy to said plaintiff of any

claim that said Eddy may have had for money paid by

him under said contract, and said evidence proved, with-

out any conflict, that the only assignment that said

Eddy ever attempted to make to said plaintiff, was an

attempted assignment of said contract after the same

had been rescinded and annulled by said plaintiff* and

said Eddy; and that any attempted assignment of said

written contract, after it had been thus rescinded, could

not transfer to said plaintiff, nor give said plaintiff,

any claim to or interest in the money which was paid by

said Eddy under said contract, nor give said plaintiff

a right to recover thereof; and said evidence proved,

without any conflict, that of the thirty-five hundred dol-

lars paid under said contract, said Eddy paid |2,250, and

said plaintiff paid only $1,000.

ERRORS IN LAW OOOURRING AT THE TRIAL OF
THIS ACTION.

First.—The Court erred in making its decision in this

action on said trial, and the decision of the Court in
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this action on said trial is against law, for the reason

that the Conrt failed and omitted to find npon the is-

snes, or either of the issnes, raised npon and by that

part of the answer of said Aetna Indemnity Company in

this action, wherein it is alleged ^'that prior to the com-

mencement of this action, and on or about the 9th day

of December, 11)03, the plaintiff in tliis action, and A. H.

Eddy, who is mentioned in said amended complaint,

wholly and absolutely rescinded the agreement in writ-

ing, a copy of which is attached to said amended com-

plaint and marked Exhibit ''A," and the written con-

tract, a copy of which is attached to said amended com-

plaint marked Exhibit ^'B.'-

Second.—The Court erred in overruling tlie objection

of this defendant, the Aetna Indemnity Company, by its

counsel, to tlie interrogatory to the plaintiff's witness,

E. yi. Eosenthal of which interrogatory the following

is a copy:

Q. Previous to that time, did you have a conversa-

tion with the manager of the Aetna Indemnity Company

Avith reference to this breacli of contract with the Uni-

versal Automobile people?

The Aetna. Indemnity Company by its ccmnsel ob-

jected to the interrogatory for the reason that the man-

ager or ofiicers of the corjioration cannot make any ad-

mission as to past transactions to bind tlie corporation,

and that the evidence called f(U' is incompetent.

The Court overruled said objection, to wliich ruling,

the defendant by its counsel, at t1u^ time, excepted, and

the Court, permitted the witness to testify in answer to
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said interrogator}' to a couversatiou between said wit-

ness and Judson O. Brusie, and the witness in such an-

swer testified that said Brusie made certain admissions

against this defendant, as appears in the Reporter's

transcript of his shorthand notes on the trial of this

action, pages 20-22, and in said testimony said witness

testified, that said Brnsie stated, "We have got full se-

curity, we are fully indemnified by the Universal Auto-

mobile Company."

The Court erred in receiving the testimony of said wit-

ness against said objection of this defendant, and the

receiving of the same was highly prejudicial to this de-

fendant.

Third.—The Court erred in overruling the objection

of this defendant to the admission in evidence of a let-

ter dated San Francisco, Dec. 4, 1903, directed to Mr.

E. M. Rosenthal and signed W. A. Browning Company,

general agent, per Judson C. Brusie, a copy of which

letter is in the reporters transcript of his shorthand

notes on the trial of this action, page 22, and to the

introduction of which letter in evidence, this defendant,

by its counsel, made the same objection that w^as made

to the aforesaid interrogatory to said witness E. M,

Rosenthal and this defendant, at the time of the over-

ruling of said objection, excepted to such ruling, and

said letter was read in evidence, and the following is a

copy of said letter:
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"San Francisco, Dec 4th, 1903.

Mr. E. M. Rosenthal, Automobile Co., San Jose, Cal.

Dear Sir: Upon conversation with General Hart, per-

taining to Yonr claim under our bond, we are advised

by him that there are certain provisions of the contract,

which will justify them in the delay.

Of course, as long as they feel that way, it is hardly

proper for us even to open up proceedings along that

line, which would be at a variance with such a position,

and as we are fully protected from any loss, we cannot

take any steps at this time, and whatever remedies you

may seek, will have to be along a ])rocedure that you

may decide upon.

Yery truly and respectfully yours,

W. A. POWNING COMPANY,

General Agent,

Per JUDSON C. BRUSIE."

Fourth.—The Court erred in concluding or finding

tliat said plaintiff, was or is entitled to judgment

against this defendant, said Aetna Indemnity Company,

for the sum of $3,500 with interest thereon from the 23d

day of December, 1903, at the rate of seven per cent per

annum, and for plaintiff's costs and disbursements in

tliis action, and erred in concluding or finding that the

]daintiff was or is entitled to any judgment wliatever

against this defendant for any sum of money or for any

costs, or at all, and said Court erred in ordering that

iudument be entered against his defendant for said sum

of §3,500, Willi interest thereon from th(^ 22d day of De-
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cember, 1903, at the rate of seven per cent per auuum,

and for plaintiff's costs in this action, or for any sum

whatever or for any costs whatever, or at all.

The application for a new trial under this petition is

made, and is to be made, upon all the pleadings and

papers on file in this action, and upon the records in this

action, and upon '^the minutes of the court," and ujjon

all the evidence inti^oduced on the trial of this action.

This defendant, the Aetna Indemnity Company, prays

that a new trial be ordered and granted this defendant

in this action, and that the judgment in this action be

wholly set aside, vacated and annulled, and prays such

other and further judgment as may to the Court seem

meet in the premises.

THE AETNA INDEMNITY COMPANY,

Defendant,

By JUDSON C. BRUSIE,

Its Attorney.

AY^LETT K. COTTON,

Of Counsel.

[Endorsed]: Filed May 18, 1905. Southard Hoffman,

Clerk. By W. B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.
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hi llir Circuif Voiiii o/" Ihv I'ultcd SfatrSy Xinfh Circuity

Xorfhrni District of Cat if(nil id.

AUTO TKAOTIOX COMPANY OF \

SAX JOSE (a Corporation),

Plaiiiliff,

vs.

UXIVEliSAL AiroMOBlLE (;OM- ) ^ "'•
'^^'^^'^'

PANY (a (Corporation), and THE
AETNA INDE.MNITY ( (XMPANY
(a (Corporation),

Defendants. /

Petition of the Defendant Aetna Indemnity Company for a

Writ of Error and Supersedeas.

The Aetna. Indemnity Company, a corporation, one of

tlie defendants in the above-entith^l action, feeling it-

self a*»<>Tieved by tlie judgment of said rourt in said

canse entered a^^ainst this defendant on or about the

T(h day of April, 1005, for the sum of three thousand

and five hundred dollars and interest thereon from De-

cember 23, 1903, at the rate of seven ])er cent per an-

num, and costs taxed at seventy-four dollars and seventy

c(mts, and this defendant having petition for a new

trial in said cause, and said petition having been denied

by said i\mvt on the 22d day of July, 1005, conies now

by its attorneys and petitions said Honorable Court for

an order allowing this defendant, said Aetna Indemnity

Company, to prosecute a writ of error to the Honorable,

the United States Circuit Court of Appeals for the
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Ninth Circuit imder and accordiiij:,- to the laws of the

United States in that behalf made and provided, and

also that an order be made fixing the amount of secur-

ity which the defendant shall i>ive and furnish upon

said writ of error, and that upon tlie giving of said

security all further jiroceedings in this court be sus-

pended and stayed, and that said writ of error upon

being lodged in the ofilce of the clerk of said Circuit

Court of the United States, Ninth Circuit, Northern Dis-

trict of California, operate as a supersedeas in said

cause and stay of execution of said judgment, and that

thereupon further proceedings in said Circuit Court be

suspended and stayed until the determination of said

writ of error by the United States Circuit Court of Ap-

peals for said Ninth Circuit, and your petitioner will

ever pray.

JUDSON C. BRUSIE,

AYLETT K. (^OTTON,

Attorneys for said Defendant, the Aetna Indemnity

Company.

Order Allowing Writ of Error and Fixing Amount of Bond.

Now on this 22d day of September, 1905, the writ of

error prayed for in the foregoing petition is hereby al-

lowed, and bond fixed at six thousand dollars, and the

same allowed to act as a supersedeas in said cause and

a stay of the execution of the judgment mentioned in

the foregoing petition.

JOHN J. DE HAVEN,
Judge.
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[Endorsed]: FiIcmI September 23, 1905. Southard

Iloffiiiau, ("lerk. By W. B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.

/n thr Circuit CoHrf of ttiv i'uitvd States, in and for the

Xintli Circuit, Xortltrrii District of Catifornia.

AUTO TRACTION COMPANY OF
SAN JOSE (a Corporation), \

Plaintiff,

vs.

No. 13,562.UNIVERSAL AI^TOMOBILE COM-

PANY (a Corporation), and THE
AETNA INDE:\[NITY CO.AIPANY

(a Corporation),

Defendants. /

Assignment of Errors.

Aftel'T^'ards, to wit, on the 23d day of September,

1905, comes the said defendant Aetna Indemnity Com-

l)any, by Judson C. Brusie, and Aylett R. Cotton, its

attorneys, and says that in the record and proceedings

in the above-entitled cause there is manifest error in

this, to wit:

I.

The Court erred in overruling- the objection of this

defendant, the Aetna Indemnity Company, by its coun-

sel, to the interrogatory to the plaintiff's witness, E. N.

Rosenthal, of which the following is a copy:
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''Q. Previous to that time, did joii luive a conversa-

tion with the manager of the Aetna Indemnity Com-

pany with reference to this breach of contract Avith the

Universal Automobile people?

The Aetna Indemnity Company, by its counsel, ob-

jected to said interrogatory on the oround that tlie

riianager or officer of the corporation cannot make any

admission as to past transactions to bind the corpora-

tion, and that the evidence called for is incompetent.

The Court overruled said objection, to wiiich ruling,

the defendant by its counsel, at the time, excepted, and

the Court permitted the witness to testify in answer to

said interrogatory to a conversation betw^een said wit-

ness and Judson C. Brusie, and the witness in such an-

swer testified that said Brusie, made certain admission

against this defendant, and in said testimony said wit-

!:(^ss testified, that said Brusie stated, ^^We have got

full security, we are fully indemnified by the Universal

Automobile Company.''

The Court erred in receiving the testimony of said

witness against said objection of tliis defendant.

II.

Said Court erred in overruling the objection of this

defendant to the admission in evidence of a letter dated

San Francisco, Dec. 4, IB-OS, directed to Mr. E. M. Rosen-

thal and signed W. A. Browning Company, general

agent, per Judson C. Brusie, to the introduction of

which letter in evidence, this defendant, by its counsel,

made the same objection that was made to the afore-
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said interrogatory mentioned above in paraorapb I to

said witness E. M. Rosenthal, and this defendant at the

time of the overrulin**- of said objection, excepted to

sneh ruling, and said letter was lead in evidence, aiid

the following is a copy of said letter:

''l^an Francisco, Dec. 4th, 1903.

Mr. E. M. Rosenthal, Autoniobi!(» i\)., San Jose, C'al.

Dear Sir: Upon conversation with tienerai Hart, per-

taining to your claim under our Ixmd, we are advised

by him that there are certain provisions of tlie con-

tract, which will justify them in the delay.

Of course, as long as they feel tliat way, it is hardly

proper for us even to open up proceedings along that

line, which would be at a variance with such a position,

and as Ave are fully protected frcmi any loss^ we cannot

take any steps at this time, and whatever remedies you

may seek, will have to be along a procedure that you

nmy decide upon.

Very truly and respectfully yours,

\V. A. BUOVVMNi; (OMPANY,
(Teneral Agent,

Per jrDSON i\ HRUSIE."

The purpose of introducing that letter in evidence,

was to have the statement therein ''and we are fully

protected from any loss'' regarded as evidence that tlie

Aetna Indemnity Company had been indemnitied

against its liability upon the bond mentioned in the

amended complaint upon which it was sought to re-

cover against this defendant in this action.
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III.

Under the findings in this ease tlie judgment should

have been for this defendant.

As the findings in this case, to wit, findings 4, 5, G and

7 slioAv, that before this action was commenced, the

agreement made by the Universal Automobile Com-

pany upon which the amended complaint is based, had

been rescinded, the Court\s conclusions of law should

have been in favor of this defendant, the Aetna In-

demnity Company, and the judgment on the findings

should have been in favor of this defendant.

lY.

The Court erred and in its decision is against law for

the reason that the Court failed and omitted to find up-

on the issues, or either of tlie issues, raised upon and by

that part of the answer of said Aetna Indemnity Com-

pany in this action, wherein it is alleged "that prior

to the commencement of this action, and on or about the

mil day of December, 11H>3, the plaintiit in this action,

and A. 11. Eddy, who is mentioned in said amended

complaint, wholly and absolutely rescinded the agree-

ment in writing, a copy of which is attached to said

complaint and marked Exhibit -A,' and the written

contract, a copy of which is attached to said amended

complaint and marked Exhibit 'B.'
''

V.

The Court erred in making finding 3 of which the fol-

lowing is a copy:
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UTiThat at the time tlie defendant Aetna Indemnity

Company executed the said a^Teement of oiiaranty, the

said defendant, Universal Automobile Company, as

principal, oave n bond of indemnity to its said ouaranty,

said Aetna Indemnity Company, wln^rein and wliere-

by said Universal Automobile Company, fully indemni-

fied said Aetna Indemnity Company for any loss or

liability that mioht be occasioned or caused to said

Aetna Indemnity Company by reason of the execution

of said Aetna Indemnity Company of said ouaranty

undertakino- Exhibit 'IV -

This defendant s])ecifi(^s that there Avas no evidence

on the trial in this action to jnstify or sustain said find-

ing, and that the only attemi)t upon tlie trial of this

action to prov(» that said Aetna Indemnity Company

was indemnified for signing said guaranty undertaking,

Exhibit ''B" attached to the amended complaint, was,

tliat the Universal Autcmiobile Company, itself, agreed

to guarantee said Aetna Indc^iinity Company against

the failure of said Universal Automobile Company, to

perform its own contract, said contract mentioned in

said amended complaint as Exhibit "A," and thcT'e was

no evidence whatever upon the trial that said Aetna

Indemnity Company was ever indemnified in any man-

ner or to any extent against the failure of said Univc^r-

sal Automobile Company to perform the contracts men-

tioned in said amended complaint as Exhibit ""A," and

Exhibit "B'' or either of them.
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VI.

The Court erred in making fiiidiuo- 8 of wliicli the fol-

lowing is a copy:

''That before the sei-A'ice of said notice upon and the

delivery of tlie same to said Aetna Indemnity Company

(referring to tiie notice of rescission), a copy of wliich is

contained in finding 6, the said Aetna Indemnity Com-

pany consented to the rescission of said contract by

said plaintiff and by said Eddy/' and this defendant

specifies that there was no evidence on the trial in this

case to justify or sustain said finding 8.

VII.

The Court erred in concluding or finding that said

plaintiff, was or is entitled to judgment against this

defendant, said Aetna Indemnity Company, for the sum

of $3,500 with interest thereon from the 23d day of

December, 1903, at the rate of seven per cent per an-

num, and for plaintiff's costs in this action, and erred

In concluding or finding that the plaintiff* was or is en-

titled to any judgment whatever against this defend-

ant for any sum of money or for anj' costs, or at all,

and said court erred in ordering that judgment be en-

tered against this defendant for said sum of f3,500.

with interest thereon from the 22d day of December,

1903, at the rate of seven per cent per annum, and for

plaintiff's costs in this action, or for any sum what

ever, or for any costs wdiatever, or at all; for the reason,

that the evidence on tlie trial of this action proved,

without any conflict, and the Court's findings 4, 5, fi and
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7 also show, that prior to tlie commencoment of tliis

actioiv, tlio ao-reement, a copy of whicli is Exhibit ''A"

to the aiiieiided coiiiidaiiu in this <irtioii, and the agree-

ment, the alleoed bond of this (h^fcmdant, a copy o\

which is Exhibit '^P»" lo the anieu(hMl coniphiiut, were,

and each of th.em was, resciiKh-d by said ])laiutiff and

A. H. Eddy, named in said contracts, prior to the com-

mencement of this acti(m, therefore no recovery could

be had upon said agreements, or upon either of them.

A^III.

Said Court erred in making tinding 1, of which the

foUiwing is a copy:

''That before the commenceuK^it of this action, and on

the 22(1 day of December, 1903, A. H. Eddy, referred to

as the third party in the written contract mentioned

in the amended complaint in tins action as Exhibit 'A,'

assigned, transferred and set over to s-iid plaintiff all

of his right and interest in and to the said written con-

tract, and at the same time assigned, transferred an 1

set over to the plaintiff herein all his right and interest

in and to the written contract referred to in said

amend(Ml complaint as Exhibit 'I^,' and jiU liis riglil

and causes of action arising therefrom, and tliat from

said date of December 22d, 1903, tlie plaintiff has con-

tinuously been the owner and holder thereof and of

each thereof.'^

This defendant specifies that the evidence on the triil

of this action proved, without any conflict, and findings

4, 5, C> and 7 show, tliat prior to tlu^ 22d day of Decem-

ber, 1903, sjiirl v/ritten contract mentioned in tlie
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amended complaint as Exhibit ''A" and the Avritten

agreement of guaranty mentioned in said amended ooni-

phiint as Exhibit '"^B" were wliolly rescinded by said

plaintiff, and by A. H. Eddy, named in said writing,

prior to the 22d day of December, 1903, and that by rea-

son thereof neither of said contracts C(mtinued in force

on the 22d day of December, 1903, so as to be assigned

or transferred, and that both of said contracts had

ceased to exist prior to that time.

IX.

The evidence on the trial of this action was and is

insufficient in law to justify any decision against this

defendant, or any recovery by said plaintiff against this

defendant for any sum whatever upon the contracts

mentioned in the amended complaint as Exhibit '^\"

and Exhibit ^'B,'^ or upon either of said contracts, for

the reason that said evidence proved, without any con-

flict, that prior to the commencement of this action,

said contracts, and each of them had been rescinded

and annulled by said plaintiff and said A. H. Eddy, and

consequently ceased to exist before this action was

commenced, and therefore this action, which pur]>orts to

be founded upon a breach of said contracts, cannot be

maintained against this defendant, nor against said

Universal Automobile Company, and that under the

evidence the only action that could be maintained

would be an action against said I^niversal Automobile

Company alone, for any money it may have received un-

der said rescinded contracts, or under either of tliem.
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X.

Under the ('(Uirts findiiio- T the Court erred in render-

ing any judgment against tlii^; defendant upon tlie

agreements mentioned in the amended complaint iu tins

action, or upon either of them, or at all in this action,

tor the reason that said lindings sliow that in the orig-

inal complaint in this action said plaintilT pleaded a

rescission of said agreements, and of each of them, and

the pleading of such rescission in said (U-iginal com-

l)laint was, of itself, a rescission of said agreements,

and of each of them, and tinn'efore the plaintiff is not

entitled to recover against this defendant upon an al-

leged breach of said agreements, or either of them, as

they have ceased to exist.

XI.

Under the Oom-t's hnding 4 the Court erred in i-ender-

ing any judgment whatever against this defen<la nt, for

the reason that by said linding it is found that on the

KJth day of December, 11)03, said plaintiff and said A.

H. Eddy gave to the Universal Automobile Company

a notice in writing, a copy of which is embraced in

said linding, and it thereby appears that by said no-

tice that not (mly rescinded the agreements mentioneil

in the amended ccmiplaint in this action, but severally

demanded from said company, each one-half, of tiie con-

sideration money that had been paid, to wit, seven-

teen hundred Jind fifty dollars, and the interest thereon,

and it is thus established that said agreements were
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rescinded before this action was commenced, and there-

fore no action can be maintained for a breach of either

of them.

XII.

The Court erred in rendering any judgment against

this defendant, for the reason that the original com-

plaint in this action, which was introduced in evidence

on the trial of this action, and a copy of which is con-

tained in the bill of exceptions, shows that prior to the

filing of the amended complaint in this action, each of

the agreements therein mentioned and upon which the

same is based had been rescinded and had ceased to

exist.

XIII.

The Court erred in rendering any judgment against

Hiis defendant in this action, for the reason that prior

to the finding of the amended complaint in this action,

and also prior to the commencement of this action, this

defendant had been wholly released and exonerate<l

from liability on the bond, a copy of which is attached

to the amended complaint in this action as Exhibit

'' B,' by the rescission, prior to the filing of said amended

complaint and prior to the commencement of this action

by said plaintiff and said A. H. Eddy, of the agreement

of the Universal Automobile Company, of which is at-

tached to said amended complaint as Exhibit ^'A.-^

XIV.

The Court erred in rendering any judgment in tins

action against the defendant, for the reason that as a

matter of law, under the Court's findings in this action,
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and under tlie evidence in this action, as to wliicli there

is no conflict, there was not and is not any legal ground

for recovery by the plaintiff against this defendant.

XV.

Under tinding 8, which is as follows: ''That before

the service of said notice upon and tli^ delivery of the

same to said Aetna Indemnity Company, the said Aetna

Indemnity Compam' consented to the rescission of said

contract by said plaintiff* and by said A. H. Eddy";

the Oourt erred in rendering any judgment against this

defendant, for the reason that any consent by this de-

fendant to the rescission of said contract, would only

serve to make the rescission more effectual, and

whether said contract \\'as rescinded with or witliout

the consent of this defendant, any right of action on

said contract wjuld be such rescission extinguished,

and therefore the plaintiff is not entitled to recover in

this action against this defendant, the claim in the

amended complaint in this action being for a breach

of said contract.

XVI.

The Court erred in rendering any judgment against

this defendant, for the reason it appears from the

Court's finding 8, a copy of vrhich is above given in par-

agraph XV hereof, that tlie contract mentioned in said

finding 8, being the conti'act made by the Universal

Automobile Company upon which the amended com-

])hjiu in this action is based, was in fact rescinded, nn!

therefore no action can be liad or maintained for a
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breach thereof, and the only action whicli could be

maintained in respect thereto would be against said

Universal Automobile Company back the consideration

paid under said contract.

Under the condition of the bond, a copy of which is

annexed to the amended complaint as Exhibit ^'B," this

defendant did not undertake that the Universal Auto-

mobile Company would refund any money paid to said

company, but only that said company would construct

certain automobiles.

Wherefore the said Aetna Indemnity Company prays

that the said judgment of the said Circuit Court of the

United KStates for the Northern District of California

be reversed, and that said Circuit Court be ordered to

enter an order showing such reversal, and to enter judg-

ment on the findings in favor of said defendant Aetna

Indemnity Company, that the plaintilT take nothing

by this action against said defendant, and for said de-

fendant's costs against said plaintiff, and that said

Aetna Indemnity Company have such other and further

judgment and order as may be meet in the premises.

JUDSON C. BRUSIE,

AYLETT K. COTTON,

Attorneys for said Aetna Indemnity Company.

Kooms 203, 204 Parrott Building, San Francisco, Cali-

fornia.

[Endorsed]: Filed September 23d, 1905. Southard

Hoffman, Clerk. By W. B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.
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hi the Circuit Court of the i'nited States, Ninth Circuit,

Northern District of California,

AUTO TKACTION COMPANY OF

kSAN JOSE (a Corporation),

Plaintiff,

vs.

No. 13,562.

UNIVERSAL AUTOMOBILE COM-

PANY fa C^orporation), and the

AETNA INDEMNITY (^OMPANY^ •

{a Corporation), '

Supersedeas Bond.

Know all men by these presents, that the Aetna In-

demnity Company, a corporation, a defendant in the

above-entitled action, as principal, and American Bond-

ing- Company of Baltimore, a corporation, as surety,

are held and tirmly bound unto said Auto Traction Com-

pany of San Jose, a con>oration, plaintiff in this action,

in the sum of six thousand dollars to be paid to the

said Auto Traction Company of San Jose, fcn^ the pay-

ment of which well and truly to be made to the said

Auto Traction Company of San Jose, the said Aetna

Indemnity Company and the said American Bondin.o-

Company of Baltimore, a corpcu-ation, bind themselves.
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and each of thein, jointh' and severally firmly by these

presents. Sealed with the corporate seals of said cor-

porations, and dated the 23d day of September, in the

year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and five.

Whereas, lately, at a session of the Circuit Court of

the United States, for the Northern District of Cali-

fornia, on, to wit, the Tth day of April, A. D. 1905, judg-

ment Avas rendered by said Court, in the above-entitled

action, in favor of said Auto Traction Coinpany of San

Jose, the plaintiff in said action, and against said Aetna

Indemnity Compain', a defendant in said action, for the

sum of three thousand and five hundred dollars witli

interest thereon from the 23d day of December, 1903,

at the rate of seven per cent per annum, and for costs

of suit taxed at seventy-four dollars and seventy cents,

and whereas, said Aetna Indemnity Company, within

the time prescribed by the rules of said Circuit Court,

petitioned for a new trial in said action, and said peti-

tion continued pending until it was by said Court, on the

22d day of July, A. D. 1905, denied by said Conrt, and

Avhereas said Aetna Indemnity Company has petitioned

for and been allowed by Honorable John J. De Haven,

United States District Judge for the Northern District

of California, a writ of error to the United States Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit of the United

States, to reverse the said judgment.

Now, therefore, the condition of this obligation is

sucli that the above-named Aetna Indemnity Company

shall prosecute its said writ to effect, and ansAver all
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(laniages and costs if it fail to make its plea good, tlieu

this obligation shall be void, otherwise the same shall

be and remain in full force and virtue.

THE AETNA INDEMNITY COMPANY, OF

HAKTFOKD, CONNECTICUT.

By SHIIILEY W. JOHNSON,

Assistant Secretary.

[Seal of Aetna Indemnity Company.]

Attest: PAUL :M. NIPPEKT,

Attorney in Fact.

[Seal of American Bonding Company of Baltimore.]

AMEKICAN BONDING COMPANY OF BALTIMOKE.

F. B. LLOYD,

Attorney in Fact.

Sealed and delivered and taken and acknowledged on

this 23d day of September, A. D. 1905, before me.

[Seal] JAMES MASON,

Notary Public in and for the City and County of San

Francisco, State of California..

The form of the foregoing bond and sufficiency of the

surety approved, September 23d, 1905.

JOHN J. DE HAVEN.

[Endorsed]: Filed Sept(^njl>rv :r^]. ilM)--). Southard

Hoffman, Clerk. By W. B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.
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In tJu' Circuit Court of the Unitid Htates, Ninth Circuity

Northern District <ff California,

AUTO TRACTION COMPANY OF

SAN JOSE (a Corporation),

Plaintiff,

vs.

\ No. 13,562.
UNIVERSAL AUTOMOBILE COM-
PANY (a Corporation), and the

AETNA INDEMNITY COMPANY
(a Corporation),

Defendants.

Certificate to Record on Writ of Error.

I, Southard Hoffman, clerk of the Circuit Court of the

United States of America, of the Ninth Judicial Circuit,

in and for the Northern District of California, do hereby

certify tlie foregoing one hundred and twenty-one (121)

pages, numbered from 1 to 121, inclusive, to be a full,

true and correct copy of the record and proceedings in

the above and therein entitled cause, as the same re-

mains of record and on file in the office of the clerk of

said Court, and that the same constitute the return to

the annexed writ of error.

I further certify that the cost of the foregoing return

to writ of error is f65.40; tliat said amount was paid

by Aylett R. Cotton, attorney for the Aetna Indemnity

Company; and that the original writ of error and cita-

tion issued in said cause are hereto annexed.
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In testimony avIkmcoI", I liiivt' lierennto set my hand

and affixed the seal of said Cirenit Conrt, this 20th day

of October, A. D. 1905.

[Seal] SOUTHARD HOFFMAN,

Clerk of tlie Ignited States Cirenit Conrt, Ninth Jndicial

Cirenit, Northern District of Caifornia.

Writ of Error.

UNITED STATES 01^ AMERICA—ss.

Tlie President of the United States, to the Honorable,

the Jndges of the Cirenit Cknirt of the United States

for the Ninth Cirenit, N(n^thern District of Cali-

fornia, (xreeting':

Becanse, in the record and proceedings, as also in the

rendition of the jndi>ment of a ]>lea which is in the said

Cirenit Conrt, before you, or some of you, between tlie

Aetna Indemnity Company, a corporation, plaintiff in

error, and Auto Traction Company of San Jose, a corpo-

ration, defendant in error, a manifest error hath hap-

pened, to the i»reat damap:e of the said the Aetna In^

demnity Company, a corporation, plaintiff in error, as

by its complaint appears.

We, beino' willing that error, if any hath been, should

be duly corrected, and full and speedy justice done to

the parties aforesaid in this behalf, do command yon,

if judoment be therein given, that then under your seal,

distinctly and openly, you send the record and proceed-

ings aforesaid, with all things concerning the same, to
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the United States Cii'cuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth

Circuit, together with this writ, so that you have the

same at the City of San Francisco, in the State of Cali-

fornia, on the 21st day of October next, in the said Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals, to be then and there held, that

the record and praoeedings aforesaid inspected, the said

Circuit Court of Appeals may cause further to be done

therein that error, what of right, and according to the

laws and customs of the United States, should be done.

Witness, the Honorable MEL^^ILLE W. FULLEK,

Chief Justice of the United States, the 23d day of Sep-

tember, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hun-

dred and five.

[Seal] SOUTHARD HOFFMAN,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the United States, for the

Ninth Circuit, Northern District of California.

Allowed by:

JOHN J. DE HAVEN,

Judge.

The answer of the Judges of the Circuit Court of the

Ignited States of the Ninth Judicial Circuit, in and for

the Northern District of California.

The record and all proceedings of the plaint whereof

mention is within made, with all things touching the

same, we certify under the seal of our said court, to the

United States Circuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth

Circuit, within mentioned at the day and place within
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coutained, in a certain f^chedule to this writ annexed as

within we are commanded.

By the Court.

[Seal] SOUTHARD HOFFMAN,

Clerk.

[Endorsed]: Orioinal. No. 13,562. Circuit Court of

the United States, Nintli Circuit, Northern District of

California. The Aetna Indemnity Co., Plaiutift" in ter-

ror, vs. Auto Traction Co., of 8an Jose, Defendant in

Error. Writ of Error. Filed October 5, 1905. South-

ard Hoffman, Clerk. By W. B. Beaizlev, Deputy Clerk.

Citation.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA— ss.

The President of the United States, to Auto Traction

Company of San Jose, a Corporation, Defendant in

Error, Greeting:

You are hereby cited and admonished to be and ap-

pear at a United States Circuit Court of Appeals, for the

Ninth Circuit, to be holden at the city of San Francisco,

in the State of California, upon the 21st day of October,

1905, beino Avithin thirty days from the date hereof,

pursuant to a. writ of error filed in the clerk's office of

the Circuit Court of the United States, for the Northern

District of California, wherein The Aetna Inmenity Com-

pany, a corporation, is plaintiff in error, and you are de-

fendant in error, to show cause, if any there be, why

the judgment renderefl against the said plaintiff in er-
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ror, as in the said writ of en-or mentioned, should not

be corrected, and why speedy jnstice should not be- done

to the parties in that behalf.

Witness, the Honorable JOHN J. DE HAVEN, ITnited

States District Judge for the Northern District of ('jili-

fornia this 23d day of September, A. D. 1905.

JOHN J. DE HAVEN,

United States District Judge.

[Endorsed] : Original. No. 13,562. In the Circuit

Court of the United States for the Ninth Circuit, North-

ern District of California. Aetna Indemnity Co., Deft,

and Plff. in Error, ys. Auto Traction Co. of San Jose,

Plff. and Deft, in Error. (Ita-ic-i. lulled October 5,

1905. Southard Hoffman, Clerk. By W. B. Beaizley,

Deputy Clerk.

In thr Circnit Court of the IniHcd States, for the NhilJt Cir-

cuity Northern Difitrict of Califor ni<i.

AETNA INDEMNITY COMPANY,
Defendant and Plaintiff in Error,

vs.
No. 13,562.

AUTO TRACTION COMPANY OF

SAN JOSE,

Plaintiff and Defendant in Error.

Acknowledgment of Service of Writ of Error, etc.

Received a copy of writ of error, of the citation, and
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of the petition of Aetna Indemnity Coiupany for a writ

of error and supersedeas in the aboAe-entitled action.

WILLI a:\i a. BOWDEN,
Attorney' for Aiito Traction (Company of San .]os(^, Plain-

tiff and Defendant in Error.

[Endorsed]: Filed October 5, 1905. Southard lIoIT-

nian, (^lerk. By \\ . B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.

[Endorsed]: No. 1260. ITnited States Circuit Court

of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit. The Aetna Indemnity

Company' (a Corporation), Plaintiff in Error, vs. Auto

Traction Company of San Jose (a Corporation), Defend-

ant in Error. Transcript of Record. Upon Writ of Er-

ror to the United States Circuit Court for the Northern

District of California.

Filed October 21, 1905.

F. D. MONCKTON,

Clerk.


